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GRANGE

TO CURE
: - Described As A

ProgramTo Solve
Farm Problems

CHICAGO, Nov. 27 UP) The Na- -
" tlonal Grange announced today a
, nt "platform for agriculture"

& whIch--Nation- al Master J. Taber
- ii said."was "one behind which every

,Group of farmers and Americans
could rally to solve the problems

'' of' agriculture."
' 'The platform, .'drafted by tho exc--
cuUve commltte after theGrange's

, recent convention in Peoria, 111.,

, outllned thoseproposals:
! . Give to agriculture Its fair
shareof the national income so that

' it "may be raised to equality with
,. other groups.
- 2 Insist that tho farm pro--,

V" gram,bo administeredbyfarmers!
.vlth compensatory payments to

r", tide ocrhoeipTgency-,.vhlle?,-'

...?. payments-- to . be made In the.year
earnel,fnbt,contingentupon com--j

i nllance'lA! future vears. and not
to be iujed as a means toward t

,. compulsory crop control. !

3 Spdeds'national recovery jby
taUInir off business, by
increasing employment and reduc.

- as fundamentalthe
' right of the American farmer to

the Anierlcan marketup to the lim- -

ifof his ability to supply it.
6 Close tho doors to Imports

of foreign farm products which
are Injurious to American agri
culture,and which help to reduce
t(a purchasingpower, by (a) di-

vorcing foreign trade frorn poli-

tics; ,'(b) creation of a,
board responsible to con-cres-s,

andrepresentingproducing
and consuming interests, with.,
powers to regulate Imports; (o)

(Continued On PageS, Col. 2)

MaverickCase

BeforeCourt
" ' SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 27 UP) -

Kinetic Maury Maverick calmly
' watched his lawyers parry and

'thrust today In the preliminaries
to ,hls trial for illegally obtaining
poll taxes for others in tho city's

0 last election and In which he was
elected mayor.

"
Tho' one-tlm- o new dealtsh con-

gressman walked Into court this
morrilnjr and with a typical "Good

3-- morning, my fine featheredfriends"
to newspapermen, sat down to lis-

ten to,defense and state spar.
Deferiso Attorney Curl Wright.

.Johnsonwaded througha
motion to quash the Indictment,
charging Maverick, Rebecca
Taylor of tho garment workers'
union, Richard Jeffrey, Mav-
erick's' secretary,, and Georgo
Giasi, former businessmanager
of (ho union, with buying a poll
tax for lW,Ii, O'Brien, a garment-worke- r.

A poll tax Is requiredof
all Texas' voters.
Otherdefense moves attachedthe

constitutionalityv of tho poll tax
Jaw, oskeit' severance, In the case
of Mayorlclc and Jeffrey, and
argued that th alletrad nets
charged to Maverick wers con
doned by the voters when they

. sleeted him. '
W- alto prosecution, led by District

n Attorney John B Shook, .polll- -

i losl'tee of Maverick, countered.' with a motion to dismiss portions
, , of Uie IndictmentnamingJeffrey,

'Hiss Taylor and Glass. If It were
granted,Maverick olena frouM bo
wtbj4 to trhaofi, this indict--

. The iHTdseoulloH said it
4l. . wouM move to drop the

shumm t Maverick's
. dMite b three klmlUr Indict- -

Th stale alleges ths unlawful,UbM of tht poll tax rilnt
(? last January, t months
JWsMaysrlak.Hpwji-tji- a i
yaittiMl apUcrt. and rcksd
Mis liHtoilnt C. K. Qui

'f

-
"

.
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raded around tho Atlanta
Constitution building:, bearing-sign-

criticizing the news

OUTLINES PLATFORM

AGRICULTURE ILLS

NEGRO WORKERS ENTER DODGE

PLANT; PICKETS
DETROIT, Nov. 27 Approxi-

mately 200 negro foundry workers
entered the Chrysler main Dodge
plant today unmolested as several
thousandUnited Automobile Work
ers Union (CIO) pickets jeeredbut
offered no violence.

"Let the strike breakers go in,"
a union spokesman cried through
loud speakers. "Don't stop them.
There aren't enough to operatethe
plant and what the corporation
wants Is for you to stop them and
starta fight."

A .force ,of 1,000 police, warned
that an attempt would be made to
enter the strike-boun-d plant, stood
by to preventa .possible,repetition
ui xriuuyB violence, out mey were
not needed.

Police estimates placed the num
.ber of pickets on hand when the

Trade Pacts
Are Assailed

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP) A
bitter denunciation of the whole
reciprocal trade agreements pro-

gram was heard today by the
committee for reciprocity informa
tion aa it opened hearings on a
proposed trade pact with Chile.

SenatorJohnson o) told
the committee that because of
tho "most favored nation" prln--
clido Incorporation In tho trade
agreementsact requiring conces-
sions granted one nation to be
automatically, to every other na-

tion, the law amounted to noth-
ing more than "an Insidious
formula for breaking down our
tariff walls."
'He said that the "trick and the

Joker" in the trade agreementact
was that this country opened Us
markets for unneeded raw mate-
rials "without imposing any ob-
ligation on the balance of the
world to accept our goods."

"For these reasons,among oth
ers, I opposed the extension of
this tariff slashing act in 1937 and
am hopefully looking forward to
Juno next when I believe that the
congresswill strike it permanent
ly from our statutes,"Johnsonsaid.

'I. ho Uolorouoan added that "to
deliberately make this nation
dependentupon foreign sources
for the raw materials which
might easily bo produced within
our own borders 1 Inviting dis-
aster."
Senator Hayden z) said

that while he was in agreement
with the fundamental policy of
tho reciprocal trade program he
did not want tho state department
to ao anytmng in the proposed
agreement"that would materially
injure any American Industry."

Weather
WEST TEXAS Cloudy, probably

occasional rains In west and, .north
portions tonight and" Tuesday
slightly warmerTuesday' and lit ex-
treme west portion and the Pan-
handle tonight, "' t

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to
cloudy tonight and Tuesday) slight-
ly warmer In the Interior Tuesday.
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paper's editorial policy. The
hooded marchersdid not enter
(ho building.

REMAIN QUIET
group of workers began entering
at upward of 3,000.

About SO men were denied ad-

mittance by the company when it
was found they had no Dodge
badges. The normal working
force at the plant is 20,000.

Reports of an Impending riot at
the Dodgo plant spread through
Detroit last night were an indica
tion of the heightened tension In
the y old dispute.

The corporationdisclaimed spon-
sorship of "any back-to-wo- move-
ment."

.Negotiators .seoklng a peace
formula to end the tie-u-p resumed
their,conferences today.. Btlll; to
b8bft!eo:eroa''quesUonsVt
'wdgeTBcheouIesand the unioniza-
tion of shop" foremen and super
visory workers.

Allred, Powers
Fined$1,000

HOUSTON, "Nov. 27 UP) The
"hot oil" trial of ltenneo Allred,
Jr., and Neal Powers came to an
abrupt end shortly beforo noon
today as Federal JudgeJames'
C. Wilson assesseda generalfine
of $1,000 each on three misde-

meanor counts and found tho
defendantsnot guilty on the re-

maining seven counts of the
Indictment.
One of tho counts on which

Judge Wilson found the defen
dants not guilty included a charge
of conspiracy, which attorneyssaid
was a felony.

Judge Wilson made his deci-

sion after Defense Counsel
Charles I, Francis made a mo-

tion to withdraw the defendants'
pleas of not guilty for counts
from two to 10 and enter a plea
o'f nolo contendre. The motion
was approved by Bon F, Foster
and George 1. Red, special as
sistants to the attorney general,
who were In charge of prosecu-
tion.
After the government has con

sented to the nolo contendreplea,
Francis called the court's atten-
tion to a prior defenso motion of
last week, asking for dismissal of
the first or conspiracy count of tho
indictment.

In entering the nolo contendre
plea, Francis said, the plea does
not mean that "we admit guilt or
deny guilt, but simply consent to
the imposition of such Judgment as
the court may desire to render
without the necessity on his part
of making a finding of either guilt
or innocence."

KuhnV CaseIs

NearingJury
.NEW VO.RK, Nov, 27, W)-J'u- dge

JamesG, Wallace.announced
tdday thaf'be 'would ullqw-',th-

Jury to take the case df F,rltz
Kuhn, German-America- n' bund
leader, on five counts of an indict-
ment charginglarcenyand forgery.

The Judge dismissed five of the
original ten counts' on Friday. The
cose will, go, to tho Jury ellher Jate
today or early tomorrow.

The stats charges Kuhn stole
S71T from tho bund treasury to pay
the furniture-movin- g expenses' of
Mrs, 'Florence Camp-,- whom he
cUd In love letters bis "Golden
Ampl," and tfOO lUUd in bund
WMWnutsi s paid to James
D, a Murray fr ,lg.l services,

Murray taaitfj4 ' nsyer
tba, mmy, '

i. ' n

StalinForces
Suffer In A

BorderClash
Moscow Demands That
Little Nation With-dr- n

Its, Troops
.MOSCOW, Nor, 87 UPh-Sov- iet

Russiantroops. In mass meetings
following a "border incident" yes-
terday in which Finnish artillery
allegedly; killed or wounded 18
Red army soldiers, today urged
tho governmentto "adopt strict-
est measures."
Tho meetingswere held as Mos

cow awaited nn answer to an ulti
matum-llk- o note in which Russia
demanded that Finland withdraw
her border garrisons to prevent a
repetition.

The press campaign against
Finland was strikingly similar to
that which preceded tho Invasion
of Poland and no mention was
made In tho newspapers or over
tho radio of tho denial Issued In
Helsinki that Finns had fired on
tho Russians.
The press was filled with stock

resolutions rushed through mass
meetingsof workerson night shifts,
urging among other things in de
nunciationsof Finland that thoSo-

viet Union "reply with a trlpjo
blow."

They reiterated ths Soviet Un
ion's demand that tho Finns with
draw their troops from the fron
tier, stating that otherwise "we will
throw them out."

Some warned that if the Finns
were unyielding "we will repeatthe
lesson given to Polish pans (land-
lords)."

Finnish leaderswere accused of
"fulfilling ordersof their imperalls-tl- c

masters" presumably Great
Britain and France.

"Ten days were enough to con
quer Poland," the resolutions
sternly remindedFinland, which
was "not Inclined to magnify this
native of complying With tho Rus-
sian demandor risking tho wrath
of the mighty neighbor whose
proposals for territorial conces

sions shehassternly.resisted . .
TheRuanrioteVwatti'dellVolretf

lasrfifghriofiQlnhlshmlnisteri
Baron Aaron n, .a few
hours after the Incident in which,
Russia charged, four red Boldiers
were killed and nine wounded.

While asserting that Russia
was "not Inclined to magnify this
abominable act of attack," the
notedemandedthat Finland with-

draw her troops "without delay"
a distanceof 12 to 10 miles from
tho soviet frontier on the Kare-

lian Isthmus.
Continued troop concentration at

this point, the note said, "not only
createsa menace to Leningrad, but
is in fact a hostile act against the
U.S.S.R,"

Withdrawal of Finnish troops on
the Karelian Isthmus, observers
pointed out, would mean virtual
surender of frontier fortifications
in this area.

PATROLMAN FACES
MURDER CHARGE

JERSEY CITY, N. J., Nov. 27

UP) A charge of murder was
lodged today against Patrolman
Wllllani Slockbower, 40, as he lay
critically wounded in a hospital in
which his fellow patrolman Pat-

rick Draper, 52, succumbed.
Police Chief Harry Walsh said

Draper died last night of bullet
wounds Inflicted by Slockbower
yesterdayafter a quarrel In which
Slockbower accused Draper of
"squealing." Slockbower then
turned thepolice pistol on himself,
Walsh added.

HOG MARKET GOES
TO FIVE-YEA- R LOW

CHICAGO, Nov. 27 Hog prices
today resumed their recent down-
ward trend, top falling to $5.75,
lowest in five years.

Heavy receipts and continued
weaknessIn tho dressed meatmar
ket contributed to . the decline,
which carriedbest begs kj.65 a nun
dredwplght under the $9.40 war--
boom peak reached September 6,

and about $2 under the top price
a year ago.

-nyJpe,
In 1920, looked

upon Seymour Earnest Jaqpbson
Cox Wizard and
cdnslructlve builder," Until. his

on N.ov, 21, U939, he was
known simply to United. States
Penitentiary, officials at, Leaven
worth, Kas., as Reg, No., 43008, a
prisoner who had earned release
earlier than the expiration of his
sentenceon Feb. 12, 1913.

Whatever may be, said of Coxi
p'wlblx was never a, more

magnetic personalityin promotion-
al aptivltlWfO the o( industry. By
jhe, sljesr jforpo of. h owp'snergtei
anA nArAOBAUtVi ha raA 'Ivatin .tlis
roty at a rw boyiHi Mimin to

iMiivuiiuiw w rH 'm rf,
ths.,vt Wast; Twm isM. tu.ultlauisW win 'la isi'tylM.' ib

Withdrawal
Of Troops,
FinnLeaders

PremierDenies Any
'Border Incident'
As

HELSINKI, Nov, 27 UP) Finland
will refuseSoviet Russia'sdemand
that Finnish,troops bo withdrawn
from the common border north of
Leningrad,it appearedtoday from
comment In government circles
which suggested that Russian
forces themselves fall back.

Dcsplto tho pressureimplicit In
the' note delivered yesterday to
Finland's Moscow legation, a
Finnish government spokesman
choso to coll It a "friendly pro-

posal" not an ultimatum.
Ho pointed out that tho note

carried no time limit. It called
fnr withdrawal "without delay.
The spokesmanBaltt there would

be an answer from the Helsinki
government, which today studied
the demand, but he Insisted thero
would be no withdrawal or sol
diers sent to tho frontier during
the fruitless negotiations, Oct.
to Nov. 13, over Russianterritorial
demands.

Premier Almo K. Cajander
flatly denied tho Russian'allega-
tion that Finnish artillery, fire
yesterday killed four Russian
soldiers and wounded nine.
Tho premier dented there had

been any shootingby Finns.
A foreign office spokesman-hin-t

ed that the Russians might have
been killed accidentallyand Finn-
ish forces blamed.

SANITY ISSUE IS
ARGUED AT TRIAL
OF FARM HAND

COMANCHE, Nov. 27 Iff) Farm
hand Henry P. Hayrics, 23, faced
trial .today In tho slaying of hiB
grandmother,, Mrs. ..Martha, Mc-

aulroA38.'.ho .wusJiuldcconcd-an-d
Dumea?in neriarnv nome last
month.

Haynes'uncle, J. B, Haynes, 53,

died In the same manner.
The state plans to introduce a

statement from young Haynes In
which he was quoted as saying he
struck his relatives and set fire
to their house becausethey had
made "slurring remarka"about his"
widowed mother, a Tyler, Tex.,
WPA seamstress.

A venire of 100 was excused un
til tomorrow. At the opening of
the trial today JudgeR. B. Cross
took under advisement a motion
in which the defense argued
Haynes was Insane.

FOUR IN FAMILY
BURNED TO DEATH

SPORTSWOOD, N. J., tNov. 27
(VP) A mother and three of hor
sons were burned to death today
when trapped by a fire on the sec-

ond floor of their home.
Mrs. Loretta Dougherty, 37, saved

her five-mon- old baby, Theodore,
by throwing him Into the arras'of
a neighbor outside the building.
Her husband, Elwood, a WPA
worker, and another son, Robert,
9, saved themselves by jumping
from a bedroom window.

Tho throe sons who died were
Herbert, 17, Raymond, 15, and Wal-
ter, 4.

Middlesex County Detective Wal
ter Simpson said the fire apparent
ly started In a coal stove In the
kitchen.

FORPAINTING JAIL
Stahlman Lumber company and

Thorp Paint and Paper store
shared In a $487 contract let by
the county commissioners court
Monday for painting the Interior
and exterior of the county Jail.

The .lumber company bid was
low on the "general" contract,or
for the labor. The paint store was
low on materials.

Bids were $350, general and $137
materials,

- Pieklq' sr
Permian Basin? ,

When Big Spring people first, laid
appraisingeyes upon Luclty" Cox,
as,he,was bnco known, they'wer

"not disappointed. When bo came
here to view wildcat testa no ,nau
caused.to bo staked (n an oilman's
wilderness, nativesfound him to be
an energeflo man of about 35 years
of age, a portly characterwho car-
ried his six-fo- ot frame erect and
was surrounded by ah aura of
dignity. He commanded the confi-
dence;of thosewith whom lie came
In contact,, and- was Interesting in
hjs conversation) Hero, many camfc
to bfrltev,; waij grwlHw st Jts
greatest.'

" ' 'rt u ;
wml was Psrr, ana, io- - im

--SecondOf Ten

TheWizard Of Oil'
contemporaries'

astha""Texasoll
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FDR-- Calls
On Budget

WARM SPRINGS, On., Nov. 27
UP) President Roosevelt ar-
ranged a conference on national
'budgetary problems) today, Inter-
rupting lils' holiday -- Islt with
official business'for-the- ' first Umo
since ho arrived last Wednesday.

Budget. Director Harold D.
Smith, was called to como by
plane from Washington. Tho
budget must bo- - submitted to
congress in January.

What tho not result of the talk
would bo was uncertain,but tho
administration must add 0,.

to exp.cndlturcs,, for de--f
enso,ahd..prune-- Iovn other por-

tions "of the budget wherever It
Is feasible.

That the government will run

Cool Weather
DueTo Spur
Yule Trade

Leaves came fluttering down
Monday, and so did Christmas
merchandise.

Always moro effectlvo than tbo
calendar,tho weatherhada hand
In mailing tho public and mer-
chants Christmas conscious.
Sunday morning the thermomoter

dipped to 23 degrcos,a new low for
tho season, according to the U.S.
ExperimentFarm records, and loft
a genuine killing frost In its wake.

This meant that cotton left in
the fields would pop open, precipi
tating a new flurry of harvesttrade
along wtih tho seasonal Yulotlde
buying. And many merchantswero
getting readyfor it.

Had tho' frosty weather como
on any other day than Suijday,
many farmers might have had
spare-rib-s and backbone for
Thanksclvlntr Instead of the' fat

in mo uiicn" anamnuo mossoi
tho hog killing opportunity,-
Monday, aside .from tho quick

transformationof vegetation into a
wintry appearance, tho weatherwas
moderate, tho low reading to the
U.S. weatherbureauat the airport
showing a minimum of 36.8 degrees.
A...ro.tUL. jsouth ljreezo was strong
enough at times to turn long-stlll-

windmills and windchargersand
offored agriculturalistssomo relief,

R. V. COLBERT, JONES
COUNTY PIONEER,
TAKEN BY DEATH

STAMFORD, Nov. 27 UP) R. V.
Colbert, who came to Jonescounty
In the early eighties and in turn
Becamea sheepherdcr, county dork
and head of a bank, died today. Ho
will be burled at Anson tomorrow.
Among tho survivors is a son, Ru-

dolph Colbert of Fort Worth.

U.S.Export
MarginWider

WASHINGTON, Npv. 27 UP)

Exports of American merchan
dise exceeded Imports In October
by tho largest margin In nearly
two years,tho commerce' depart-
ment reportedtoday.
Exports totalled $332,070,000 and

imports $215,231,000. The $110,708,-00- 0

difference was said by the de-

partment to be tho widest spread
for .any month since January,1038.

Although tho report showed a
s'.Ight lncrcaso for the month In
exports to Latin America, which
has been largely cut off from
somo of Its Europeansources of
supply, experts said the full ef-

fect of tho war. on American trade
was not shown.
In October last year, exports to

talled $277,668,000and Imports 0,

an export excess of
The excess of exports In

October enabled totals for'1039 to
creep upon lost year, and tho

export total for the first
10 months of tho year was J081,-102,0-

ahead of Imports. In the
same period last year exports to
talled 32,073,115,000 and wero D60,
220,000 aheadof Imports.

FAMED, CATTLEMAN
CLAIMED BY DEATH

MENARD, Nov, 27 OP)' Funeral
services are to be"held here'Tues-
day afternoon (or IjCO U Russell,
one of the nation's greatestcattle-
men,' who died, Sunday night in
Pawhucka,Okls.

During his lifetime-fcaorthandl- ed

an estimated 1,500,000steersand ha
is creditedwith being tne man woo
opened up the psage Indiancoun-
try to lease by cattle operators. A
former wWtnt of CasWy Jkmlh--

ws)(MnrvewiisKm u. ssr nv
in had bM mtajhsd by U oom- -
lwuy'iflM he rftire-- l

' wol yeara

V "In

Conference
Problems

T
"Into tho rod" again appears
certain, But Mr. Roosevelt has.
said thcrowas a possibility, as
compared with this year, of cut-tin-g

tho deficit 'In half.
To accomplish that result, ho

said, would require n !now tax to
flnnnccv tho higher cost of de-

fense. :It' wouldjroqulfc, alio, he
assorteda continuation 'of tho
present inorcaso In federal taxt
receipts, budget reductions In

Items, and congres-
sional ndhorenco to whatever

"budget Is submitted.
Tho session today(,wns,just,pno,

of n series of conferences tho
president has been holding In
recent weeks with his budget f
officer.

CommunismIn
SchoolsTaken
Up By Probers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP) Ma
jor Hampden Wilson, a Dies com-
mittee investigator, formed the
American Student Union today an
instrumentthrough which commun-
ism had been spread to American
untvorsltlos, colleges and high
schools.

Wilson said a report which ho
submitted at a commlttoa hearing

. WASHINGTON, ttov. 27 UP)
Mrs, Franklin D. Rooseveltsaid
today she was willing to bo a
Dies committee witness If sho
had. nn' Information which
might' lie helpful.

Tho flist lady, who has
the American Youth

Congress .and said repeatedly
that sho did not believo It was
communist-controlle- d, was re-
plying to, a suggestion'rem Al-
fred BL UUenthal of New York
that she and hq appearas oppos-,Jn- ir

witnesses on' tbi 'subject;" 2
.V""' ' "" ' '" -

was based on an .eight-mont-h' tour.
of SO colleges and universities and
discussions . with slate and city
school board members.

Tho Investigator,who was lent
to the committee by tho veterans'
administration,also read Into tho
record what ho said wero ex-
cerpts from "The Communist," a
magazine of tho communist par
ty, which declarod "how Impor-
tant" It was "to build the Ameri-
canFederationof Teachers."
The excerpt was road, Wilson

testified, "to show the real sig
nificance attaching to the roepatod
assertion that the Amorlcan Fed
eration of TeachersIs strongly Im
pregnated vith communsm.'

Wilson added that the nrtlolo al
so named tho American Student
Union and the Young Communist
League as "agencies to bo utilized
In tho spreadxs communism in
schools."

"In practically every Institution
of higher learning and in many
city high schools," the Investiga-
tor declared, "It was found that
tho American StudentUnion wus
tho agency used In spreading
communism."
Wilson testified' that ho was

founder of Cluster Springs Acade-
my In Halifax County, Va., whore
Chairman Dies (D-Te- went'lo
school as aboy.

The Investigator said one case
camo to his attention of "a lady
physician who sorved as medical
oflcer for the (cdmmunist) party
in Spain," and who, he' said, was
acting chairman of a city school
board.

Wilson was to be followed by
other witnesses during several
days of testimony which Dies
said would be devoted to Investi-
gation of unamcrlcan activities
In American colleges, universities
and publlo schools.
At least three professors, tho

chairman said, will testify this
week about teachingof communist
doctrines in high educationalInsti-
tutions. Other witnesses, ho "added,
would offer testimony thut com-
munists have written somo text-
books In publlo school use.

RobertStripling, committee clerk,
said that dozens of parents had
submitted Information about "red
propaganda" . In their children's
studies.

BOY SUCCUMBS TO
STRANGE ILLNESS -

INDIANAPOUSNov, 27 UP)- -A
disease never diagnosedfully

whloh kept.hlm In a
state105 days' brought death to

James Lo Frye,
Last Aug, 4 Jamesawoke at Boy

Scout camp with a splitting head-
ache. He w taken'Home and la-

ter, on Aug. ,13, to a bespits.
Thn "same dav ht'laMed into a

Charts W.
Myers, city hospital supsrlstdsot,
Mid that the toy's allwnt'ri
el4 nehHts ltbrfls slop-
ing stek'MM. "

Jsmss, fd throu a tube and
by, fatitow M hls.bloodysils,
wM'jmit wvml UmI tnuMfu- -

aliil Wshsraal' Jt
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EnglandActs
AsSeaLosses,3--

Climb Higher
Nazi: Exports, Contra
linnet Imports Will
Be Seized

LONDON, Nov. 27, UP) An order
in council' fof'therBelzure of Ger-- --

man exports was?atgbcd today by '
King George'Vl-al- s on avowed re-
prisal for 'Gorman mlne.-layln- g wya'r-fdr- o.

Tho order for;,tho .complete bIok-ad- o
of Germany'Willie jqbtohHJsi

the London Gazc'fte tomorrow and
probably will become effectlvo In a
ow .days. i i

Tho action como ns,new ship-
ping losses wero reportedby

" s

Tho Holland-Amerik-a 8,859-to-n

freighter Spaarndam sank In the
Thames Estuary. Tho crew, of
about 4.0, and ono passenger, an
elderly woman, wero rescuedby a ; ,

pilot cutter.
(Tho lino announced,at Amster-

dam tho ship wris Bunk by A' rrilno
bolow London.)

At, tho same time, tho admiralty
disclosed tho capture'of; Itwo Ger
man freighters, ono of whlch later
was destroyed by a Gorman sub-
marineas she was being.taken to'a
British port by a prizo crow; '

Tho communique said the 3,070-to- n

North Gorman" Lloyd 'steamer
Borkum was "abandoned'and driv
en ashoro" and that fourvGerman
wero killed In the encounter. The
report said the prize crow "suffered
no casualties.

Tho admiralty' said the other
German freighter, the 4,458-to-n

Konsul Hendrlk Flssor, was cap-
tured by the British and brought
safely to port, , jj
Thn Rrltlah TTmildnr Una steam

er Royston Grange, 5,i44 tons, sank
In the Atlantic but all "of crew woroa
saved.

(A Copenhagen dispatch'said a,
300-to- n German;trawlef"sahktoday
after striking a mine off tho Dan-
ish Island of'Langcland.)
. Tho gelrure oi'Gemian export

tVaMderedasTieinrlsrtJer.Or
irian'mhio laying,' In shipping
Channels without notification,-- It

(Continued On Fago ,8,' Col. 1)

NIGHTMARE BLAMED .

FOR TEXAN'S DEATH
HOUSTON, Nov, 27 A nlght--i

mare was believed responsible for
tho death early today of. Fred
Krelger, about 45, resident of the i
Standardhotel.,, ...

Krelner. who;-- ; sold papers! fell
from his second story room to the
Bldewallc.

"

v ... s

J. J. McKoerie, who occupied an
adjoining-room-, said ho was awak--

. .- .1. 1. I..J..(U, At., haonea oy a can xor neijj in iuo ,uwfwv'j
room, and right after that ,x nora" s
a thud like someone had, fallen out-o-f

bed." '',

McKoono theorized that.Krelger
had a bad dream, fell out ofbed
and, In a dozed condition, stumbled
arid fell through tho'window i

Exceptions
Are Argued

Arguments continued .Mpnaay a

afternoon on oxceptlohs; and
made in the , damage

suit brought by V. T. AndcrBon,

against the Big Spring .Herald
Broadcastingcompany in tho 70th
district court, ,

Shortly bcforo-thtnoq- n recess
tho court sustained'a" defense'
exception to a portion .of tho
plaintiff's petition concerning re-

fusal of tho company manage-
ment to allow the defendant,to
yield time, given to' him under
terms of an agreement, tq polit-
ical forces (wets and.drys. and"a
gubernatorial candidate)," Judgo
Cecil Colllngs ruled flint this
matter was not pertinent to the'

nsuit
Anderson la suing on alleged

breachof contract,and for $23,000
.damages for alleged Injury to his

--,4

ail

reputation as a stockholder.
In ,010 only other mailer be-

foro the.,court, during the warn-
ing session, which opened jMte.

fourth 'week of, the final .term of n
'district court hers this year, a
plaintiff's motion for, cettUtu-t-
lanco was grantedIn tho iU of "

,

Loulq Hamlltoit, et al versus J,
O, Ileller, et al, trespass?try
title,

. Dlstrlcf Attorney ,Martell Mo-- n -
Donald said that the grand. jury
Vfould be convoked Wednesday for .

n fln study of fcrlmWjs.W J
-- wm, ..V(yHim r.tiMH - t
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Jerry Mann Again
Jarrin' Jerry Mann, the.attorney general who

calls 'em as he sees 'em, Inst week gave the tax re-

mission racket the severest blow It has ever received.
He did It by the simple process of pointing out that
It Is contrary to the constitution a fact everyone has
had the nerve to point out.

The attorney general held that the legislative
act which would have remitted about $4,000,000 In
state taxes to Harris county wu invalid. It was to
have been used ostensibly for flood control work but
probably also for harbor Improvement.

"The legislature Is without power," the attorney
general ruled, "to confer constitutionalauthority up
on itself to make donations under the 'public
calamity' section of the constitution by reciting the
existence ofa public colamlty which does not exist
in fact. The term 'public calamity' as used In the
constitution, embodies the Idea of 'public distress.'
Mere damage,not attendedby consequent public dis-
tress, does not constitute such a public calamity as
is contemplated by the constitution. In our opinion,
it is a matter of common knowledge that no public
distresshas been occasioned by such floods as may
have occurred In Harris county."

Refreshing,isn't it this fortright laying of the
ancient ghost that municipalities and special dis-

tricts may Impose on other municipalities and dis
tricts to feather their own nests? Well, they have
been doing it for years In open defiance of the con
stitution. It remained for Jerry"Mann to call an
abrupt haltJo the practice.

His .decision should be 'engravedon parchment
and hungon the walls of senateandhouse chambers.
as a perpetual reminder to" lawmakerswho suffei
.from a.Santa.CIauscomplex.

Onf a.againJerryMann hasperformeda
able public service.

-- Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD If I may be so blunt, I dislike
y .Orson Welles already.And I've never met him.

This is patently unfair. I cite it only because I
think Hollywood Is being equally unfair and for the
sam'cjrcasons, I believe, which I am about to confess.

Welles is a. boy genius complete with beard. Ho
is 24. Aside from his sensationaladventureas an
.ether. Martian, he has accomplished more brilliant

-- Jnd daring deeds in the theaterthan any five men
have a .right to.

Oa top of that, he wrangles a movie contract as
producerand actor. As producer, he can name his
director, and he has named Welles. He also .has
powerto selecthis story (JosephConrad's "Heart of
Darkness")and as producerbe can take part in the

' scripting,which he Is doing.
In his casting, which he began by assigninghim-

self a dual role, he baa committed a deliberate ef-
frontery to Hollywood by calling on associates from
his Mercury Theater. Incidentally, he has assisted
on .modeling his sets, and otherwiseset himself up as
a one-ma- n' board of picture-makin-g.

That he undertakesthesetaskswhile laboring on
his regularair program is the final insult to the lo-

cal gentry. Young Welles is highly Irregular,. He is
only ,24.

i

Now. your reporter Is "over 24." Unlike Irene
Ttlch, .who admits to "over 40," he has no limitless

(supplies of grape beverage (adv.) to keep him
ecstaticallyyoung,; and h!a expectationsof aweken--
Ing some morning smitten by geniusare nil.

These deficiencies X sharewith too large a por-

tion of Hollywood, a place not lacking in "geniuses"
wjjo, sustalnedJiy,yetten,.marvel constantlyat' the
kin providence' which inestowed them upon the
film 'ndustryV "'

j.'rgo and therefore I and Hollywood dislike
Orssh'Wetlest,

" recall uo slnglo newcomer from Broadway who
" has, the target of so many barbedand bellttlln'

ltec 3 of gossip...
Welles" Is supposed to'have poutedover the grave

f

matter of goingto ShirleyTemple's house (Instead of
having Shirley come to Welles) for 'pome still plo- -

-- sa 'tureo'-p- t the two together. Welles" aides Indignantly
deny this, citing a dental'fromShirley'smamma,

World-shakin- g Items' on the man have Included
" ALT alleged Importation from New York of. his favor

' i a shavinglotion. Then,with a sanctimonious tut--

t there's the one that he has dictated notes while
1 only Is a bath towel. jand didn't he have agbd--

' , Ve whoa be paid llSO.fbr a special post-raid- -

ds!t showing ot wanted to scat (The
fUos, Defense oorpt, representedby an ex-Ne-

Yocixer namedBora Drake, says tt was X, the
, amouttU' havebad to pay fdastudlo projection
roon showing.)

jCIhsM are Mora' C the same, whtehwtlt bavo 0

( Way aj wssiUvsroa the HlwU ,aMty'pt teeflte
WelUs :" iwUiMa that, rogarditw otH

and his ftsMt SOOssiiis
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Chapter 42
THE HAIRPIN

Several hours later, on the after-
noon of the same day, Tuck stood
looking out of a in the
living room overlooking the Horse-
shoe. A car drove up to the De--
voe door, and Mrs. Murchlsdn ac
companied by Jared Devoe came
out of the house .and drove away.

"Bunny," she.exclalmed. "He's
gone. Jared I mean."

Bunny looked up from the
needlepoint chair' cover she was!
working at "Well, Tuck?

"Don't you see? It's, all right-l- et's

out and hunt for your
Creeping Man, Bunny! Out where
you saw him, the other night I May
be he had a ladder, and came up
over tho cliffs. We could find the
mark, perhaps.You know
hasn't paid any attention to that
story, because ho seemed to have
his mind just set on Duncan being
guilty. Do you believe Duncan is
guilty, BunnyT"

Bunny laid down her work and
crossed herhands over her knee.
She looked up at Tuck with a. hint
of pain in the clear gray eyes.
don't know what to think, dear.
Michael's awfully clever, and aw-
fully decent He wouldn't talk thai
way to me aboutDuncanunlesshe
had some basis for Ho never
uuks line mat without a reason.
But honestly, looking at Duncan,
listening to him talk, can you

thathe la the. .the.fiend who
Is 'running wild here?"

"No," said Tuck promptly., "I
cannot I don!t think Michael's tell
ing fibs, but I think he's mistaken.
I thlnk'he's prejudiced,for the first
tlmo since I've known him. So. let's
go ourselves. Bunny, and find out
what wo can.,. .if can find out
anything. I'll go to FatherForrest
er with It if won't listen."

"Michael' would listen. Ha is fair
minded, lamb. I don't want to ad-

mit It. but I must'--'
"Bunny, Tuck said, her eyes on

the geraniums blooming in the
window boxes', "are you in, love
with Duncan?

u)

window

Devpe,

Michael

Michael

Bunny"frowned. "I don't 'know,"
shesaid, as If they were discussing
a remote question. "I don't honest
ly know, I could have been, I sup
pose, if I'd. seen more of. him. I'm
all upset and sort of miserable
thesedays because it seems as It
It's no use having faith In human
nature any longer ii that nice Boy
turns out to be criminal.
I didn't see very much htm,
Tuck."

"No. Well, I Ukehlm. I'd like you
to marry him. You make a lovely
looking couple, both you so,tall.
and his eyes so blue, and'his hair
so .wavy, ana .nis snouiaera so
broad, and you)slim 'and gray-eye-d

and black-haire- d and 'generally
darling."

Bunny laughed In spite her--
slf, and Jumped up to give Tuck a
hug, "You are a lamb," shesaid. "I
feel batter. Do ,we go to the
woods, then?" 1

'jreeung quits sure,--; saia,tuck
seriously, Is a lowered tone, "that
the real villain: of the piece, as yet
unmasked, has gone away I's
not afraW to.go. What eould ha'do

us, aaywsy? Nothing."
"Mm sHrid have let him la, that

night, Mtttdn'tjAe?" Bunayxjked.
"Jt'a ail there.Motive, owortttatty,
yorytbMf. Yev know, "TuekU, I

tblsJt Dwnoan believes that too.
He's afrU osjt't prove It He
wwwrn 'it.was um'MMi
UurMteniiig isrkiii, ?ukf It muetj

Th

ill If .1

rw f7JJk
I, 7M

J'

go

it

we

of

of

of

fcy
you can't blame him for saying it
Ho doesn'tknow the truth, and he
thinks that wpman Is his sister-in--
law and" she paused "he hates
her too, in spite of what they're
trying to makeout I'm sureof that
much."

They reached the garden gate,
and stood hesitantly there; behind
them the house and security; be-

fore them the darkwoods, but per
haps, the unraveling of a secret

Dark Woods
At the moment, Charlotte Jean

came running down the path.
"Mrs. Forrester, ma'am, you gave
mo quite a start, indeed you did,
she said, .wiping her hands on her
apron. "Mr. Michael said that
was to keepmy eye on you, and If
you started off Into the woods,
like, I was to tell you to come
back."

Tuck's eyes were round and in
nocent "But why, Charlotte Jean?
It's perfectly safe now.

The two girls went on down the
path, reachedthe fork where the
fainter trail turned off toward the
river and followed It The woods
were dark and-.ful-l of
shadows; Tuck jumped off the
path, when .a rabbit hopped .out of
the underbrush.

"I don't have the slightest idea
what I'm afraid of," she
"but the placegets me. Oh!"

"What is It?"
Tuck, put her hand, over Bunny's.

moved.... saw some-
thing there, in the it
moved against the light . . , just
ahead In that clump of trees.
There!" She clutchedBunny's arm
as sne spoue. --uont you seer--

Bunny did not need to answer,
for just asTuck spoke the figure In
the shadows resolved itself into Dr.
McBain, along the path
toward them, head down, pipe In
his mouth. He 'looked up quickly
and was obviously as startled to
see them as they had been to see
him.

"t hope I didn't startle you?" he
said in a moment

'"I'm- - afraid you did." Tuck's
voice was,shaky."It's suchan eerie
sort .of place, and we weren't look-
ing for anyone to be here."

"Eerie? I'm afraid I hadn't no-
ticed It I come here frequently to
tmnic out any promem that comes
up," He looked at them kindly,
and yet "You're both
pale, be saidsharply, "x suppose
It's this air of mystery and terror

us. My wife is really
lit wim it. aii..

'It's been It?" Tuck
said. .''I. fought Mrs, MoBain
couldn't be well. She looked dread
fully pale

Bfcoo.

xm.giaa sn isn't living, as cipae
to It, as you'are," he said,, tapping
his pipe on, his boot heel. "Your
husband,V working hard, X sup
pose? I havn't had a long talk
with .him for several days." He
dropped his voice. "I sincerely
hope' be Js making he'said. 7

, ''
"I think ha Is. HV down town

working this morning. He doesn't
Mtiua yery .raueh,you Know. It'
a very business."

MaBala'sfe was stern. It is
that," fas agreedheartily. "We shall
be more than glad when ,lt Is
cleared up. It ,1s, terrible terrible.
Ii do Rottlloh, X shouldn't'say that
.,i out w MJteve tft&t ur, xur--

obUon oould possibly bo dead. I
aat'bftf laalng to .opln--

won., i sauMUT urde you wtu
bavo beoevUo distort , tjtj ii'tl

t
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Mr. Forrester, and not I, who has
to deal with it He is a very keen
lad. I noticed how very cleverly he
concealed his real knowledge at
the Inquest, regarding Miss Lis-scy- 's

last talk with you. No ono
who didn't know...or who hadn't
suspectedthe truth. . .would have
guessed that he didn't tell all he
knew."

"No, I don't believe they would.
Of course he couldn't possibly tell
everything she told us."

"No. Poor soul! I detestedher
heartily In life, but it seems a very
small thing to cost one one's life.
However ... I must bo off." He
looked at his wrist watch. "I have
a lecture, uood aiternoon...and a
pleasant walk;"

Brg tog
The two girls went on only a few

steps until they came to the end
of the path,or, rather, to the edge
of the wood. Perhapsat some time
the treeshere had extended to the
water's edge, 'but they had been
clearedfor a'distance ofan eighth
of a mile along the river and per-
haps twenty feet back from the
edge. This was the rocky stretch
of ground... although Michael had
not told them . . , where he had
seenMiss Lissey with her reading
glass. This also was the place, just
at the end of the path, where Mrs.
Devoe's body had been found. Not
knowing the exact spot they did
not shiver, and avoid it but went
on, slowly, up the bank.

-- juo you seo that-- big log, about
nanway up the clearing?" Bunny
askedquietly. "It's just under the
overhangof tho trees.Look.. .that
big stump is almost directly be-
tween it and tho water.Tuck, that's
where we were sitting the night
wo saw him.... the Creeping Man.
On that log. You know...." she
stopped suddenly, and turned to
Tuck. "It neveroccurredto me be-
fore. How stupid we were! That

(Continued on Iogo Five)
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WASHINGTON The death of Juatlca Flares
Btiller gives President') Itoooevelt hlr firth appoint-
ment to the Supremo Court and thtre is a better
than averagechanco he may hava ah opportunity to
appolnt'one and perhaps''two more.

The health of Chief JusticeHuglits 'is such that
ho has"given up all social activities,. olthoughjof all
themembers h was themost socially .Inclined, Ho
hao.not reducedono lota the staggeringamount of
workrthat"falls'upbh'a'ChipfJustice. Observers who
know his disposition' expressthe bclfef that If a time
arrives wheni ha cannotaccorapHsli,hls' full quotaof
work With bis old assurance,he will' retire'at' once.

, Tho'posslblo retlrpmentTbf JustlceMcBeynoJdahas
been rumored arid forgotten a half'dozen,.times. It
Is widely believed'that he once haddafinltelv, mad
lip his'mlndtdre'malnon the.court .Until after tho
iwiu elections. ina way no(.could Keep open one
place for; n- non-Ne- w Deal 'appointment If s

ehould run that way. ,. ,', " ," J
Yet with the.dcnth.of .Butler. McReynoidVi only

persistent associatein dissent la gone Those two
we're the survivors of the conservativegrouprwhlch
blocked New Deal legislation until the midway
course, charatcd'by Chief Justlco Hughes Won- - tho
supportqf Justlco Roberta In 1037.

That swung tho court-majorit- y to the liberal
side. McReynolds was bitter at tho shift of, direction,
and hisdispleasurehasbeen displayed often. To re-
main on thecourt will leave to him tho whole bur
den of supporting: and writing the. dissents,a job
which had been shared liberally by! the more suave,
diplomatic Butler.

LKSS "DIGNITY'
Tho whole personalityof the court haschangedas

markedly as the tone of-it- s opinions on sociological
auigovernment Issues.

The four prc-Ne- Deal members, Hughes,
Ktibcrts and Stone, are elderly and digni-

fied, sonio of them stern. .The four Roosevelt a. --

polntees, Frankfurter, Reed, Black and Douglas, are
far less so, although In court Reed frowns, almost
glowers, from tho bench. Onco behind the velvet
curtains thatshield them from the court spectators,
tho four newly appointed, members are ebullient, so
report comes out

Except for the gracious though commanding
presence of Chief Justice Hughesthere are'no "out-
standingpersonalities"on tho court to rivai tho late
Justice Oliver Wendell Holmes and the retired Jus-
tice Brandels. So far no close friendships'have de
veloped even among the New Dealers like those
which characterizedthat of Holmes with his one time
colleagues, Brandelsandthe late Chief JusticeWhite.

SOME DISAPPOINTMENT
In the eyed of old time observers, the new mem

bers have presentedboth surprisesand disappoint
ments. JustlcoBlack, who took his seatunder a rain
of criticism for his asserted Klanconnections, writes
some of tho mostconcise opinions of the court Jus
tlco Douglas, theseobservers say, has a Clear, logical
mind akin to Hughes'.

Amazing to some are thewordy, involved opinions
of Justlco Frankfurter who came to tho bench in a
smother ofpraiseamountingto adulation. His asso
ciates, including the Chief Justice, seem to find his
questions from the bench and often
pointless. Once Chief Justice Hughes silenced him
rather peremptorily. The Irritable McReynolds has
barkedat him repeatedlyto let the lawyers, and not
the court members, presentthe cases. Other justices
have grinned slyly at suchchldings.

-- GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhatfan
NEW YORK One day recentlyJames Gordon

with whom I onco interviewed a Buddhist priest
who was working on a history of library forgeries
took me out on Long Island to show me bow ducks
are hunted in New York. We went out to a farm-
house at the bend of a river which Is near the tip of
the Island and which Is supposed to havevery good
shooting. About 8 o'clock, in the morning we got
into his car with the man who ran a small ferry"' on
the river and drove about IS miles to a marshy sec
tor, near the coastline, and after thatwe walked for
about 200 yards to a couple of chairs that had been
upholstered and wedged down into a clump of grass.
In all we sat there about f'fve hours. We saw about
fit small flocks and killed three black ducks. It
was a good outing, because It had been yearssince I
had smelled gun powder or listened to the swish of
duck wings.

But and .1 hope my Eastern friends do not take
exception to this people in this part of the country
haven't the remotestIdea what real hunting is. Per-
haps I made the mistake ofbeing brought up in a
real duck country. Perhaps I shouldn't ever have
cut my teeth in the Louisiana rice fields or, since I
did, perhaps,7 shouldn't ever have left there. Tho
difference betweenhere and there at least as' I re
member it isn't conducive to genuine satisfaction.I
remember dawns that looked as If they were painted
by Lynn' Bogue Hunt, and scatteredflocks as far as
tho eye could reach. I remember the Intercoastal
canal and thedayswhen Sweet Lake was a mallard
paradise, and when you hunted in the great Gulf
marshes that were wild and remote and known only
to trappersand the everlastingBroussards.

That was a long time In the past maybe 14,
maybe IB yearsago.

But I can tell you this. After shootingducksun
der conditions like those, the eastern game leaves
you morosely dissatisfied. It fills you with nostalgia.
It makes,you .dreamof country so vast and wild nnd
beautiful that it hurts to think about It, and then
you look up and seo the towers of the city, actually
within sight of tho shooting lodges. This Isn't hunt-
ing. This Is belonging to a club where you havea
flni breakfast after talking" through tho night, and
then you sit on an. upholstered stool and hope that
maybo one, .or maybe three, blacks will wing Into
view. .But It's like going out Into the backyard and
unllmberlng your shootingirons againsta few fright
ened roosters. '

You. never.get but ,of .sight of the big (own, You
never, get away, from ' Nevy. York. You can't close
your eyes,and open them suddenly, without seeinga

.filong-th- ..Drive, within hailing dis
tance, of the blind, that says: "Fishers, market We
deliver anywhere,"

But I'm the only one .who U unhappy..'These
ni:e poopio nere, wno are my irienus,,nave never
known Louisianaat aunrls;'andso they think a nice
shooting box within two whoops of Timea.quarela
the nuts, X envy them, because theyprobably Sylll
never know-an- better. They never will .know that
what they haye'ls only a shadow'cf the: real thing, -

The thsorv about sunsnota causlner nil mil- - lliii

would seem less'wild If so jnany weren't; cooked up
In fchanceUerle In the dark of night, Atlanta. Con-
stitution. '
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U.S. Building
PermitsGrain

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 The
value of building permits Issued in
the United States first
10 monthsthis year was 22 per cent
greater than tho same
Jn 1038, labor department re

today.

Puarto

The department's based
on statistics from 2,041 cities with
an aggregateopulatlon of more
than 60,000,000, disclosed also that
permits for residential construction

October were 'substantially'
higher; than the Sep

1939 of
much permits low cost
housing projects of the
States Housing Authority,

A decline of 18 ner cent from Hn.
and of 14 per cent below

October 1938 registered non.
residential In October. Ths
departmentsaid the decrease
due entirely to permits
public buildings and schools. elncA
substantial increases were shown

commercial buildings and other
structures financed

privately.
Among 130 leading cities

wnicn tne department reported
comparative totals for the
two yearnwere these In Texas I lflan
iigures 1938):

110,065,789 and $7,316,437;
Paso. 82.338. 92d and lunrsio.

Port Worth. J6.688.073 and 85,445,-13- 9;

Houston, 82332.440 and
San Antonio,- - 87,017,438and

eu.oao.oie

We and paperyour
homo and do, all other
necessary, making your pay-
mentsas low as 85.00 per month.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
1110 St Phono 1856

NOW OPEN!
SEA FOOD INN
Try .Our Special SeaPood
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West First Street
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fFATHER DiyiNE IS
ESTABLISHING A.
NEW 'HAVEN'

ki'i"'-- -

NED ROCHELLE, N. Y., Nov,-2-
UP) A now suburban"heoyen'ihas
been establishedby Father .Divine,
Harlem.negro evangellsCln'Suttdn
Manor, exclusive residentialdistrict
hero, despitethesnuu'sot .neighbors
and city officials. V-- ,.

The latest of some 40.of the cult's
"heavens," the luxurious'
Georgian colonial home was'decll--
cated formally yesterCay,, .by' "the
bald-pate- d little religious . leader
and 200 of TJ ,'"

"My Skin WasFnlljQf ;. i

Pimplesand Blemishes"
says Verna. S.: "SlnceVusIng; Ad- -
lerlka the pimples aref I1- My
skin Is smooth and glows
health." Adlerlka helps wash'-BOT-

bowels, and relieves tcm'pbrary,con-stlpatlo- n

that often aggravatesbad.
complexion. Collins Bros. Drugs;'
Cunningham & Philips, Druggists.

(adv.)
: .tf--- ,
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GRID
IEXAS HURDLE

0 BE
"

HIHilUK.
Mir

ST, THOUGH
"irr.nr' ., MoKwrmn'TMcrrTrn 7 -.-.

1JALLAS,MNI0V. 27 ( Rough--

oseTcxa A.&M. draws bach
' d haymakerc6me Thursdayfor
'awing at the University of.Tcx--
s, an,.unbeaten season' and a
'ew Year's Bay- - dato In somo-pay'-s;

bowl.
'Onlyroao punch removed from
lories tha'tJiavododged them for
why.years,tlio Aggies, suddenly '

nupieu lay au ui jloxus, rcturu
'jsjiM 'their normal leanings,
jaowitho blow must land on, two
illo-:boy-

, ... , ,
trh6 record, crowd of somo'40,000
Jatt'wtlt: swell tho33,000 capacity
Kylo; field down,at College' Sta-

- n, senses tho duel rests between
nhnv '.Tnrlf Crftln 'nnd Hlllv

' ;VlsJand' a.bunch of
o . naven c naa inoirt goainno

.. .. m Huuyif, IJr, Dienaer, wai- -
in'Craln, a; sophom6rofwho has
aitcu 077 or ,TOxas;i 3,210 yards
i "rushlng.plays,carries!anamor
s'':-- record lnlo ' tho 1 "nation's
asslo of old Tanksglflng days
uncs. l
le- has' had:'ten runs of better
mlSO. yards:: six runs' of better

;n?6S,yards arid tho average' dis-:Vc-o

61 !hls eight touchdown ploys
UA'.yiLCUSl- n '

. ., Ontshono CiiJri
Yrrtnni,T'fi-r,i- - thn7,Airiitn,. HnAvi

KI11Ima TO.3.......M nil
re' Davis,1 Just "GltIy"to thou- -

nda hlni as the 145--
; ling, of thV boyish Texas team,
entered' thoJold as" a'fullback
tho Texas, Christian came and
ahbne'Cfdlri" with daring runs.
(Continued On Pago0, Col. 2)
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, BY HANK HARTr

Most'of tho of the comprislnetho Dlnlrlct
football conference are Imhannonywith a move to orgnnlxo n bas-v-.
IcctbaU'lcagUo of : tho, same according to survey.

Tho plan was the brain child of .several coachesmeetingIn sa

during tho San Ango'o-Lamc-sa football gumolast weekend.
Ted'McCullom, Xamesa-mentor-, said that.his Would bo pre-- .,

pared to'play a regular schedule, PatMurphy,
"

Big .Spring,'Indorsed
tho plan. .' .

," llamr Taylor, San Angela, was not surethat wouia
'tho game season. An Angclo footballer

Detroit
OutOf Pro
Grid Race

Nov. 27 UP) The Dof
trolt Lions, erstwhile sensationsof

tho National Football league, have
fallen bv the waysido but four
other are In the running for
tho championship.

Tho regular season ends next
Sunday:when tho

Now York Giants, entertain
th"b Redskinsto decide
tho easterndivision tltlo and Green
Bay tho Lions, at Detroit. If
tho Packerswin or uo tne western
division crown is theirs. Should
they loso they would bo tied with
tho Chicago Bears, a
playoff.

Tho Lions were eliminated sun-
day by the Redskins,31 to 7.

Cleveland lost to Green Bay,
.to 0. Tho Chicago Bears clung to
their slim chance of tying the
Packers for western honors by
romping over tho Chicago -- Cards,
48 to 7. Tho Giantshad little trou
ble disposing of Brooklyn, 28 to 7,

and finally won its
first Victory in 17 games, defeating

24 to 12.

VCU TO SCHOOL

Nov. 27 UP) Dar
ren Tully, pro football star, who
was a former grid great atEast
Texas State 'Teachers college, is
going back to school. He. notified

of the1 college id
enroll at the the next
semester,'niter football season.

Wtfarry Wells of Holt U Visiting
i wioi uuub auu uircie, our. unu ixira.

vr.j-.- ' wiuiams.

1 1 1
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Winners

Wilt PAY! $50.00
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SEASON

Sportsp:--
Pafrfiele.'-."''--

Thanksgiving

lins been slow1 rccovcrlntr from' an
early season injury and his1 hos-
pital, bills, 'for which tho school
Is responsible, liayo" mounted.

From all Indications Midland
and Odessawould both, lend their'
cooperation In tho. formation of
such a league. '

W.- - C. .Blankcnship, chairman
of tho District- 3-- executlvo
committee, may call a meeting
soon after tho football season Is
.completed to Initiate plans 'to-

ward thoN organization.

Lefty Bethcll, Big Spring high
school grid star, was taken to tho

football game Sat-
urday by a group of Big Spring

of ACO who aro try-
ing to'interesthim In tho Abllcno
School,

Howard Sehwarzenbach, mentor
of the Yearlings, junior high school
football team, which closed Its sea
son last, weekend, predictedrecent
ly that Junior Moore,, his brilliant
back,, would fit very well Into Pat
Murphy's varsity plans next fall.

Swatzy opines that Moore is one
of the best little men ha ever saw
In action, that Junior is a better
passerthan any of tho playersnow
playing with the Steers, that he can
be taught to' kick.

Moore, incidentally, passeswith
his left hand,kicks wtih his right
foot.

Tho er Is a natural
as a bat "carrier, gallops with tho
mall hi a mannerall his own.
Anotheryoungsterwho may push

tho Steerregularsnext fall la Billy
Parker, rugged Yearling center
who reportedlate In the seasonbut
who madeSwatzyb'neof-hi- better
hands.

Parker scraps In a manner
reminiscent of tho days of Bob
Flowers.

Alice Phillips, lead-
ing woman golfer, capturedcham-
pionship honors In tho Odessa
Women's Invitational golf tbuma--"
ment last wcci hy defeating an,
Odessan,Mrs. Sam O'Neal, one up
on tho tenth hole.

ArmstrongTo

RaiseSights
11 CollegeTeams
Boast Unblemished
RecordsFor Year

NEW YORK, Nov. 27 OPJ Ham- -

mqrln' Henry Armstrong, down to
bis last boxing title, is going to
raise his sights.

Tho husky, dusky little guy will
have to, or ho may bo shorn of
his. world welterweight champion-
ship the prize ho and Lou Am-

bers will seekin a engage
ment Friday, night- at Madison
SquareGarden. '

Last August, tho two .met for the
lightweight title, then held by Hen-
ry, but tho crown was rihlrtcd to
Ambers' brow because Henry was
guilty' of firing too many low
blows.

Sohe'll bo In there' peppering
away Friday, with his sightsaimed
at Lou's head, just to bo on ,the
safe side.

Ambcra' lightweight title will not
bo at stake In this third encounter
between the two duelling dervishes.

Keeps Scoring Lead
Despite Idleness

NEW YORK, Nov. 27 UP)

Lloyd. Madden ,ot tho Colorado
.Schoolof. Mines is still college foot-
ball's most potent offensive threat

Although he didn't play hist
week, his 117 points continues to
top all touchdown makers' efforts
by tho samemargin of a week ago

three polnta over Don Lloberum
of Manchester, who also bos scored
10 touchdowns but who hasn't
matched Madden'a three conver-
sions. 'Lleberum, too was idle,

TommyHarmon, the Michigan
magician, scored onco againstOhio
'tSa'te and booted.'three extra-poi-

placements to Increase- his year's
stint, to 402 for 'top ranking In the
Big Ten. and third In the .nation,.
, Jack Grain of tbq University of
Texaswas 'fifth among the eleven
leaders with' CO. points In flL.games',

MUMS
for the; rhanksglvtar
game will stake a hit with
your girl friend or your,
wife.

25c to 75c l

OrderSariy 7wm M

Mm"-- m.

Jf
Vols, Farmers

V ' 3 i'

FiffhtForBid
ToPasadena

! ., TennesseeGiven Tho
.Best Cliance'7?q;Earn

"t r' TTrijp To Coast J'
Oy ItUGH S. FOrjCERTON, JR.

NEW. YORI Noy. 'TT ,WP) Cor
noil, Missouri, Ohio'; Btato and
Tcxasj A., and, MJ sported shiny
new footban, crowns today, whijc
Southern California, still shy the
headpiece, .wore all the other trap-
pings br royalty.' '. 1
'(Tho Trojans have, to, win. two
moro games to become). Pacific
Coast conference t champions." But
no one,expectsthem to lose. After
seeing- what they .did .to Notre
Damo In that 20-1- 2 rout n South
Bend Saturday, the fans,aro won
dering why U. a., C. got into that
iii ulll, OMirnlt 4

.SouthernCalifornia is figured n
cinch for tho Roso Bowl assign
ment, and the lino is forming for
teams that would like to bo there,
too, or at least break Into 'some
sort of post-seas- game. Prin
cipal candidatesare Tenncsseb and
the TexasAggies, standoutsIn-- the
small undefcated-and-untie- d bri-
gade, with Tennessee tho icholec,
If It can get past Kentucky and
Auburn.

Cornell walkedoff with tho cast's
unofficial awards by whipping
Pennsylvania,20-- Saturday.That
eighth straight triumph gaVe the
big red team- first place In' tho "Ivy
League" and in tho entire eastern
sector. Duqucsne, also unbeaten
anduntied, may disputethe second
title, if it docs as well against.De-

troit Saturday as If. did in licking
Carncgio Tech, 22--7, for tho Pitts-
burgh city title.

Hurdles Kansas
Missouri's Tigers walked away

with Big Six laurels, and Ohio
State backed into Its first Big- Ten
title slnco 1920 as the season ended
for thoso two circuits Saturday.
Missouri clinched the champion-
ship with a 20--0 win over Kansas.
Ohio's Buckeyes lost, 21-1-4, to Mich
igan in their climax game, but
finished on top when Northwestern
tied Iowa, 7--7.

Southern Methodist's 21--0 tri-
umph over Baylor eliminatedtho.
Bearsns a last threat to tho Ag- -

. gles' Southwest.conference su-
premacy.
Tho southern conference, race

also ended with Duke shading
Clemson for the unofficial tiUe.
Tho Blue Devils won .five Btralght
conforenco games and Clemson
four.

The season'shonor roll, subject
to chango In tho few remaining
games, also includes Colorado
Mines and San Joso (Calif.) State
in the unbeaten-and-untle-d groupr
Tulane, Georgetown, Rutgers and
U. C. L. A. In tho
ed division, and Boston College,
Holly Cross, North Carolina, Gcor-gi-a

Tech, Kentucky, Nebraska,
Utah, Oregon State and Santa
Clara, each defeatedonly once.

Surveying the remainder of the
season's program by sections,
what's left looks something like
this:

Gamo of Week
East Tossing tho records aside,

Army-Nav- y is tho game of the
week. Nevertheless, Boston Col
lege and Holy Cross probably will
play a lot more football In their
Saturday meeting. Neither has
lost to an eastern4eam this year.
a. J. whipped Kansas State, 38--7,

Saturday. Navy's 28--0 licking by
Princeton'sgood teamwas In keep-
ing with tho records the two have
made all season.

Other windup games include
Fordham-Nc- York U., Stanford-Dartmouth- ,

and Gcorgo Washing
ton-We- st Virginia. Of these, only
ucorgo Washington played Satur
day, beating Bucknell, 7-- Yalo
redeemed a dismal season by
trouncing Harvard, 20-- Penn
State handed Pitt's Panthers a
final 10--0 licking; Colgate' and Co-
lumbia played a scoreless tie, and
Lafayette beat Lehigh 20-1-

Midwest; Purdue won tho "old
oaken bucket"and third Place In
tne .Big xen standingby nosing out
Indiana, 7--0. Minnesota, walloped
Wisconsin, 23--0, and left the Badg
ers snaring tho cellar with Chi-
cago, 40--0 victim of Illinois.

Nebraska captured second nlace
in the Big Six by downing Okla-
homa, 13--7. '

Oklahoma Aggies moved into, a
tlo with WashingtonUniversity for
tne Missouri valley conference lead
by beating Crclghton, 20--0. Tulsa
took third with a 14--6 win over
Drake. The race won't be decided
until Washingtonand St. Louis U,
meet Saturday.

Houthwest: Although tho South-
west conference race Is settled,
Texas University's sophomores
have a great chance to cover
themselveswith glory when they

Relief At Last
ForYour Cough

' Even'ifoUier medicines havofail
ed vou mav set relief now vlth
Oreomulslon.Chronlo bronchitis can
develop if your cheat cold Is cot
treated and you cannot afford, to
take a chancewith any medicine
leaspotent thanCreomulslon which

ssngnt to uie seator we trauma
helnloosen andexnel (term laden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe
ana neat, raw, icnaer, mnameu
bronchial mucous membranes.

Oreomulslon blends beeehwood
ereosotsby special processwttft other
Urns tested msdtolnss for eousiuL
ft contains bo narcotics. '

no swior now many msaicinesyou havetried. tsUyour druggistto
sU you aboWlsofCrsonjulstonwiUt

&?s&dmi:
to hareyour boostjmmk.
tneBssMOnosAuhtniWMk
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ELEVEN DISTRICT TITLES ARE

AT STAKE
ONLY 3 TEAMSir ' rj
ARE UNBEATEN

AND UNTIED
,ByHAROLD V. RATLffiF "

Associated rrcss Staff '

Eleven district championships'
aro. on. the' lino as tho Texas

lv schoolboy football, campaignrolls
into tno.iinai wcowoi morcguiar
season.
- Four teams.havo'
forf "play In Uio battlo
fori th6 'stato;title. They aro Sul-

phur Springs In ,District 0,vMa;
1'sonlo Homo (Fort Worth) In Di-
strict 7, Waco la Districts and
Nacocdochcs In District 12.-- '
As tho. teams hitched Up their

belts for tho 'showdown,-- there'.wore
indications tho openingsof .the
chomplonshlp? roundjnoxt week
might not find a single ;undefcated,
untied club, tin unusual-- circum-
stance.

Tho teams- with perfect, records
aro Sweetwater, El Paso High,
Gainesville andAustin.

They 'meet the strongestkind'
of compctlUon this week, Sweet-
water battling Big' Spring,

playing Austin (El l'nso),
Gainesville tangling with Sher-
man and Austin- engaging Kcrr-vlll- e.

Tics for tho cKamplbnshlps are
posslblo in seven,districts, but the
other flvo sectors'will decide Utles
regardlessof tho outcome.

All districts must dotermlno
championsthis week even should
tho, executlvo committees havo to
decide between teams with the
sarrio final standings.

Districts with final games hi
which championship tics aro pos-

sible:.
1 Lubbock at Amarillo. 2

Childress at Electra. 4 El Paso
High vs. 'Austin (El Paso) 6
Sherman at Gainesville. 10
Brownsville at Robstown.

Districts In which ties aro pos-

sible:
3 Sweetwater at Big Spring.

Should Sweetwater lose, Midland
could tlo for tho tltlo by beating
Odessa.

8 Woodrow Wilson vs. Dallas
Tech. Should Woodrow Wilson
loso, Adamson (Dallas) could tie
for the championship by beating
Sunset (Dallas).

0 Breckenrldgeat Cisco. Should
Breckenrldgo lose, Brownwood
could tlo for tho tltlo by beating
Stcphenville.

11 Marshall at Tyler. Should
Tyler be tied, Kllgoro could tie for
tho championship., by defeating
Athens, or win it If Tyler lost.

13 Austin (Houston) vs. Sam
Houston (Houston). Austin could
bo tied for tho tltlo should It play
a tlo with Sam Houston, and lose
It to Lamar (Houston) by a defeat.

14 Port Arthur could tie for the
championship by beating Beau
mont The leader, South Park
(Beaumont),has finished the con-
ference schedule.

15 Kerrvllle at Austin. Kcrr-vlll- o

could tie for tho title by beat-
ing Austin. Victory or tie would
give Austin tho pennant.

Only two championships were
decided last week, Masonic Home
coming through at Fort Worth
when North Side had too many tic
games, ana the District 12 commit
too picking Nacogdoches over Luf
kin after the two had finished the
season In a tlo for tho lead,

Four Win TurkeysIn
Muny Course Tourney

Turkeyswereawarded JakeMor-
gan, L. L. Miller, Glen Hancock
and Pug Hngerman as prizes In
tho annual medal play tournament
at tho Muny golf course Sunday,

GRUO INJURY FATAL

MARIETTA, Ga., N6v. 27 UP- )-
Complications growing out of an
Injury ho received In a football
gamo Nov. 17 wcro fatal Sunday
to Albert Ferguson Brawncr, Ir.,

Marietta! high school
player. Tho youth, playing his first
year of varsity football, under
went an operationfor tho removal
of his spleen soon after being tak
en out ol tho game.

meet tho Texas Aggies Thursday.
Thoy are tied for second with
Baylor, which meejsRico Satur-
day. TexasChristian, which beat
Rice, 21-- for its first conforenco
win, plays S, M. U. In another
Saturday game. " Independent
Texas Tech, 13--0 winner over
Montana, plays Loyola of the
South Thursday.
Paclflo Coast: Southern Call.

fornla. returns to the cdnferehco
wars against Washington. 20-1-3

winner over Oregon last Thurs'day.
juouiiwuiio u.u.iaA.. still unbeaten
In the circuit although tied 13-1- 3

oy uregon mate, plays Washing-
ton Statopn the second Thanksglv--
In OT. Thft two llirtrari1n.V R..- -

Unbeaten little BahnjoaV Stati
Winds up Its 4eaYdn Thurs-
day against Drake.

y - Two Games left
South: Tennessee'has'to hurdle

tho Kentucky "Jinx" at Lexington,
Ky Thursday.and" defeat Auburn
Deo. 0 to finish a perfect season.
The Vols, Idle last week, saw' Geor-
gia'Tech move Into the Southeast-er-a

conference lead bv beatinir
FJorfda, 21-- 7. 'or their fifth victory;

.,., ,,-- ,!. uvcr igpwsnec,
movsd up even with Tennessee.All
three are unbeaten'J the elrcuit
TecM plays. Georgia and fulswb
fSM touJsiukft Mats itWur--

'Auu, to lasroys QsergU,

sisjHp pei " sBSv9flsSJfejFswVsjf(jBi

glnls, former confrnos 0S
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Both tho Big Spring Steersand
the'SweetwaterMustangs should bo
In excellent physical, condition for
their Thanksgiving Day football
classic' here;- '"

.' ,

Every member oftho; Big Spring
team;lifts been reporting for prac-tlc- o

slnco Coach- Pat Murphy turn-'e-d

his attentions to the business
of preparingfor tho lcaguo leaders.
No Injuries ,havo boen reported
from" tho, Sweetwatercamp.

Tho Ponles.all scaBonhave,been

KINNICK IS UNANIMOUS CHOICE

FOR ALL -- BIG TEN GRID 11

IndianaAdded
To Schedule

AUSTIN! Nov. 27 tip) Addition
of a" Big' Ten team, tho University
of: Indiana Hoosiors,. coached by
Bo McMillan, to tho. University of
Texas 1940 grid schedulo was an-

nounced today by Athletic Director
n, X 'Bible,

XJiil'vjirrityN officials said the
game, to do. played ln uioonnng-ton-j

Ocfc G, completed next year's
schedule which- Includes, besides
tho slv. Southwest 'conference tilts,
the University' of Colorado of the
Rocky Mountain Big Seven confer-
ence hero Sept 28, Oklahoma .Uni
versity of the Big Six in Dallas
Oct. 12 and tho University of 'Flor-
ida, slto undecided but In Florida,
Dee. 7. , '

Tho schedule will bo tho first ln
several years to includo 10 games,
only nlno having been played In
recent seasonsr

Officials declared tho Indiana
Contract was a homo and homo
basis, tho second game to be- play-
ed here threo years later" on a
corresponding,data,

Besides tho conference games,
the Lonchor'ns next year thus will
play four state universities repre
senting as many conferences.

HcincmanClosesOut
GloriouB Grid Career

EL PASO, Nov. 27 UFlTcxas
College ot Mines shorts stotlstlctf
ans Issued figures today showing
that Quarterback Ken Holneman
gained moro than twp miles by
passes ana scrimmage during ills

threo years of play.
in inrec seasons Hcincman gain

ed 1,623 yards In tho 313 times ho
carried tho ball; made 18 touch
downs and 17 extra points; and
completed 150 of 341 passes for
2,092 yards.

Tho Miners' 34 to 0 victory over
tho Now Mexico Aggies Saturday
was his last varsity gamo.

Note to Bourbon
drinkers:

VO&U ItKE
CALVERT!

""sPJ
VsssIiIk!B lSstBHtW

If you area bourbondrinker,
just try this:

Next time say Calvert t
We believe you'll find, as

millions of open-minde- d men
have.thatCalvertis smoother
. , . milder, more mellow . .
better tasting . . , becauseit's
maaterblended.

CLEAR HEADS
CLEAR-HEADE- D BUYERS

CALL FOR

Calvert

.ssssBsViveselissssI JsTlIiTLI- ' I

AMfRICA'S FIRST
CHOICI WHIfKIY
ff miss rAf sV- r- Ctlvtrt ,

JL--

LWCJWTSCSd
ftSSF"" fWlT. wSj&bmc a a

iH

j t Vsd;
Cofidiiion rtcV Jutjju

- i i . i"fw t'
.equipped with, 'brflfiant!'rcorv,cs.
They' will have.tho LbnghorhsVout'-manned.'-Fo- r

that rcasott;.Murphy
Is oxpocfed to-gl- hl, regulars
plenty ot work In practlco this
week to steel them! for' pqsslbkrO
minute uuiy. ') ;'

Tho hard- scrimmagesmro-dcfl

nltcly ,ovor. Tho mentor '.will prob-
ably, drill tho- - teamentirely
execution.-- Indications,.aftjjthat the
Herd will throw aiversatllo attack '.ntthe Cayuscs In "quest of victory.

CHICAGO, Nov. 27 UP) Tho 1030
Western .conference all-st- ar foot
ball; team.selected for1 tho Assoclat- -

dFrcss today by Big Ten coaches,
combines a voteran lino and a dett,
talented backflcld.

Voting by tho mentors resulted
In of tho most flnoly balanced

S.teams tho coaches havo chosen for
tho Associated Press ln several
years.

To only ono Btnr went the honor
of being a unanimouschoice Nllo
Ktnnlck', tho brilliant Iowa

back. Ho drew 10 first' team
ballots. .

Paired with Klnnlck at tho other
halfback position was Michigan's
brilliant Tom Harmon.

Tho team:
End Esco Sarkklncn,Ohio State,
Tackle Win Pedcrsoji, Minne

sota. .

Guard Hal Mothod, Northwest
ern.

Center John Haman,Northwest
ern.

Guard VIo Marino, Ohio, Stato.
Tackle JamesRceder, IlllnolB.
End Erwln Frassc, Iowa.
Quarterback Don Scott, Ohio

State.
Halfback Nile Klnnlck, Iowa.
Halfback Tom Harmon', Michi

gan. 3.'
Fullback Gcorgo ipaslcvan, Wis- -consln.
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SamM&tiaftei
T62ndPl&e:
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Bi;i;Qjie:Star . I
By tho Associated' TresA' ''
JTho SamiroUstp3carXsJsj0Bi .

s?co"nd?5J)la?f honors JrirthI(fis1W
Starcohferenco last,weekend whe'i
they; blasteds"ip&r ;krc)j ' rWaWf
Stephen F.- Austlnj, 14 to" 0,, ?sj$
Nacogdoches lit the flrial.tiit
scason,rj s ,

u-
- .ftu

By extending, e8
wlns'bvcrCsi.F.'' AustW.HeVteni lnfW
tho seventeenyt!ars ofValry'Seibs'Sr
Houston broke a' 'second-plac- e dead--'
lock" with East,.Texas,"and went'oife ,
to finish' asfunncr-up-" to' th6"Nortk
Texas-Eagle-s. '" "T

East ,Tcxas, whlch, failed thlsi
year to dofond successfully the'.
championshipIt held In 1037 .and 4
10'38, climaxed an ,othcrwlso ,nota--,,

bio campaignFriday by, .trouncing--
tKp Henderson'Stnto .Reddles,ot,r tArkansas 34 to 0 tbf hang- up its"'
soventh win In ten tests this fall.i

Lono Star grid chart:,
(x) conference' gomes'.
Last week's resultsj '"

.

EastTexas 34f JIfnd,crso"n"T;Arit)I,''
Teachers0. ''.,!(x) Sam Houston 14, S., F. Au a
Up 0.

Final L. S. C. standing: .

Team W L T 'Pct'Pis.'6l "
North Texas,.4'0 0 1.000 80 20

Houston....2 1 1 .025 ,42124
East Texas....2 2 0 00 45 38 .

F. Austin.. 1 3 0 .250 12 47
S'wcst Texas..0 3 1 .125 13' 57 '

FIELD TRIALa UNDERWAY;

CORSICANA, Nov.. 27 ,UP) Tho ' '
Texas Flold Trials1 ossocldtloh aii-- n

nual meet got underway today on . a

10,000-acr-o tract 30 miles south-
east ' 'of Corslcana. ';'

Tho first events were tlio .all- - .

ago membership stako, and tho,-ope-

derby. .

Tonight owners will drawtfocv
places In Wednesday's Texas open '
championship ovent
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SPECIAL NOTICE! Ward, don'tbowl prices to make,
trado-ln- i look largerl Your liberal allowanco It deducted
from our lowest pricet exlra value I

' j Y,'. ii '

BIGGEST RADIO BUY!
WardsSensationalII Jvbel

Television soundand phonographpluj-lh- l
HI Fidelity reproduction!- Tone Conlroll. . , .

(1

'Amazing pow6r;and;.performance!A;na now
with Wards liberal trade-i-n . . . radiobuy of the
year! This big lfstube C getsEuropedirect!
Has super-heterpdyri- e, circuit ... tuning eye
itube . . . 15- - speakerVJV3-;wave-ban-d
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MondayETCnlng

KBSTLOG
To Be --Announced.
SunsetJamboree. t ,
SporlS Spotlights.
New.
American Family Robinson
Savoy Swlnff.
Drifters.
Shy It With Music.
Authorl Author!
Muslo and Manners.

-- SantaClaua Entertains.
Band Music
Dnncc Orchestra.
Abilene Christian College.
WOR Symphony Orchestra.
The Flvo WIso Guys.

' Tho Lono Ranger.
News.
Tommy Tucker'sOrch.
Paul Whlteman's Orcb.
Goodnight-

Tuesday Blornlng
Just About Time.
News.
Morning Roundup.
Carter Family.
Morning Devotional.
Wiley and Gene.
GrandmaTravels.
Billlo Davis.
Violin Silhouettes.
Uncle Jeremiah.
Conservation of Vision.
Melody Strings.
John Metcalf.
Piano Impressions.
Morning Melodies;
Variety Program.
Adventures of Gdry and Jill
News.
Piano Interlude.
Neighbors.
Sally Ann Melody Maids.
Men of the Range.

Tuesday Afternoon
Singing Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Luncheon Dance Music
Palmer House Orchestra.
Gene Bccchcr's Orchestra.
Ray Herbeck's Orchestra.
Mary E. Brockerman.
Crime and Death.

rj?&&- -

l

TL iKMKll !,". 1W ' ' .
An.l HI

;iHE FAlti-SOAK- ED

JN AN
ABANDON EP

.i

AM1 yHEM
VrtPP

i .
""

OPW' LEAVE

t . fiv jay narasurcn.
3:00 News and Markets,
,3:15 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:30 Two Keyboards,
3:45 Government Reports.
4:00 It's Danco Tnmo.
4:15 Johnson Family.
4:30 Buddy Woods.
4:45 Bruhswood Mercantile.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 OrganReveries.
5:15 SunsetJamboree.
5:30 BUI Orchestra.
5.45 Sports Spotlight

B5 News, r

0.00 Fultoni Lewis Jr.
0:15 America Looks Ahead.

'30 Drifters.
6.45 Say It With Music
7:00 Ned Jordan'sOrchestra.
7:30 Especially For You.
7:45 Santa Claus Entertains.

55 Band Music.
00 Danco Music
15 Raymond Gram Swing.
30 Mozart Concerto Series.
00 TCU Program.
30 Concerts Symphoniqucs.

10 00 News.
10 15 Anson Weeks' Orchestra.
10 30 Clyde Lucas' Orchestra.
11 00 Goodnight.
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. S. Patent Office

"I'll be with you in ajiffy. Ijtist have to shower.
set my wave,dressandfix my nails.

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For U. & Patent Office
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Home May Soon
Be Inundated

& J; V "Jim? Crenshawbaa
taken brie Ion?, last lookfat the old
horn place In the Sraso bottom
ef JPnlo Pinto county, for the next
time he actaJtj It amy be Under
water.,
' Tlie old home place the house

7" rateed by P.,W. Wester,a pioneer
irVVof that section, 40 year ago Is
. above the Foeeom Kingdom dam.
.. When the dam, built for power,and

' ' flood control purpose, ie cobplete
It will back water up to the1 porch
level of the1 itmcture.So the place
baa been sold and will bo vacated
after the first of the year.

. Mrs. Crenshaw'remember when
her folk aettledthere 45 year ago.

JA sheer360 bank on the Brazo was
knntm a Red Bluff then.- but 'be
cause poasomathrived In the1 dense
brush and Umber at that point, ,an
Imaclnatlvc ' old timer-- renamed, .It
Poseom Kingdom.,

And now a huge dam, 8,000 feet
long and 220,feet high, la being
pushed rapidly toward completion;
When finished It will back up a
lake with 'a,310 mile shoreline and
a bed of 28,800 acres.

The Wester homesteadIt not all
' that lsaffecte"d bycreation of the

' lake." The Carter cemetery must
bo 'moved, and the remainsof pio-

neers are being exhumed and mov-
ed to a new location.

Mrs. Crenshaw has another
tcrest In the construction of the
'dam. The town nearest to it Is
"Pickwick, and was founded by two

' oMier brotherswho built the.first
blacksmith 'shop, store and gin.

Blockade
(CoattaroeS from rage I)

nan announced.
British naval source expressed

the belief the reprisal would be
more effective than In the World
war because, they said, of Ger--

many'sneed for cashand foreign
credit.
Therewere indications theblo"ck-ad- o

would not be rigidly enforced
where grave hardship of neutral
countrieswould result.

Two hundred additional trawlers
have volunteered xor m,neBweeP"
ing duty, it was disclosed, In reply
to Britain4 appeal for aid.

Meanwhile, two jnore large sea
losses the former Polish line
Pilsudski and the armedmerchant
cruiser Rawalpindi raised the
total of sunken shipping In the
past eight day to more than 108,-00- 0

tons.
' The loss of life aboardthe Ra
walpindi was estimatedat about
2S0. Seven personswere missing
from the PllsudBki.

Both were blow to Britain. The
Pilsudski, first trans-

atlantic liner buUt for the Polish
republic, had been charteredto the
British admiralty. The Rawal-
pindi was one of the merchant
cruiser fleet supplementing Brit-
ain's regular warships.

But Prime Minister Chamberl-
ain,- In a broadcastto the empire
and theUnited State last night,
declared "none of these losses
affects our overwhelming naval
superiority," and said that "al-

ready we .know the secreteof
the magnetic mine."
.Chamberlain charged the Ger--,

mans with Ignoring the ''consid-
erations of humanity," particular-
ly In sowing "indiscriminately" a
now kind of mine and "dally blow-
ing up neutral ships as well as
British, and thereby drowning or

'mutilating citizens of countries
with which they are not at war."

fTl!n vVfvKrctnrt
V WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP) r--n. .., il. i j -- .

trade of German-America-n com--
... j ..- - .i.. ... ... ,

uicrce urgea wo uia.it aepanmeni
today to protest Great Britain's

"decision to seizeGerman export.
, Dr. A. J. Reiner, board pre!--

- dent,,and Paul Pickrell, board at
torney, argued' that seizure of
German export would violate in-
ternational law. They said alsd
that .this country was In need of
certain Germanproducts, such as

. dyes, precision tools, toys and op--
".tlcal Instruments.

'KNIFE TRICK' IS
1VORKED AGAIN

.. "The old knife'' trick was pulled
successfully here Sunday for the
'second time. In 'a week and Allen
Pack,Atlanta, Ga,, was the victim.

. Ho told police that when he
pulled hi money to wager that
he could open a trick knife within
a given apace of lime that hi as-

sailant grabbedhim and took his
money.,

Police' were holding N. C. Bri
ganee, Monday on a
orjopiutlng charge and for. ques
tioning in .connection with a nunv
ber of checks fouid on hi person.

They said that he had served
two year In Oklahoma and bad
been given a 90-ye- term in New
Mexico for felonious offense.

LOANS
AUTOMOBILB

ami
PERSONAL

Security Financt
Co.

Jl

annoctthhhti
a

XABAM I.TJCiIXB , ""t J

Aid and .direct you la financial
OiHiewue, AcaHB, veeaHonai,
leva and marriage.If other fall,
try 'me., .My. customer are y
boosteri' 70S East 3rd. Read
lng 60c, dairy and evening. ,

Beet M. Davis Cempaay
'AaaeuntaHto ."Audi ten

njkftea aSdg.Abilene. Te

PabBo Notke
THE undorslgacd la aaitppU--

cant ior a pbckoko sroro
permit from tho .TexasLI- -
qaor Control Board, 'to do
located on lHlghrray 80,
east city limits, Coalioma,
Howard County. Texas.
Floyd's Packago Store)
Floyd B. Thomason,owner.

8 sWHHirePB iWsVstvWw.

TATB A BIUSTOW INSURANCIE
Petroleum Bldg. Phonal230
RAYMOND Dyer Furniture Repair

Shop, upboisterug, rcnmsnmg,
repairing. All' work guaranteed.
603 East12th; Call8t

SAVEI Keep out sand,-col- d and
rain by weatherstripping; guar-
anteed workmanship, and. ma
terialJ moderateprice. For free
estimatecan 1403.

GUARANTEED radio service; rea
sonable rates. Jernlgan's Radio
Service. 213 East 2nd Street.

MAGAZINE .EXCHANGE
Now located at 214 Runnels Street
8 Woman's Column
WANTED: Fancy work to do; em-

broidery and crocheting. These
wiunako nice cnrisunas gins.
Inquire at 1704 State. Call 1324.

THANKSGIVING special. AU oil
waves $1.50, $2 and $3. Set and
dry. 85c. Brow and lash dye 35c.
Vanity Beauty Shop, 113 East
2nd. Phone 129.

THANKSGIVING special! $2.50 oil
wave permanent$2 or 2 for 3,

Manicure, iash dye, shampoo and
set $125. Esther's Beauty Shop.
Phone 003. 603 scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
SALESMEN WANTED: Golden

opportunity for future in Big,
Spring.. Write Box SMO, Her--

, ald
13 Heir Wanted Male 11
WANTED: Person experienced in

typing and shorthand. State age,
experience, starting salary.Write
Box, AMB,"S Herald.

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED: Stenographer: stato

age, qualifications, experience,
references,and salary expected.
Write Box RFM, Herald.

UNENCUMBERED, middle - aged
Woman to do housework on
ranch; referencesrequired, Box
16S, GardenCity, Texas.

Grang
(Continued Rom rage 1)

terminate reciprocal trado agree-
mentsnow In forco which are In-

jurious to agriculture.
8 Keep America out of foreign

wars by (a) building and maintain
ing adequatenational defense; (b)
endeavoring to promote interna
tional peace;(c)conscriptlngwealth
and Industry, as well as man-pow- er

in time of war; (d) remainingfree
from entangling foreignalliance;
(e) recognizing that war may bring
dictatorial powers of government
which may mean the end of democ
racy and Individual liberty.

7 Develop a sound rural credit
prograar by (a) establishingthe
Farm Credit Administration as
an Independentagency under su-

pervision of a board;
(b) maintaining and extending
tho cooperatefeatures of farm
credit; (o) maintaining lowest
interest rnte consistentwith ag-
riculture's need and soundbusi-
ness.
8 Recognize that adequatetrans

portation facilities are Indispensa
ble to the welfare of the nation.
Railroad regulationshould beliber
alized, but uniformregulationof all
types of carriers would destroy
competition and the economies af-
forded by each type.

9 Base taxation on benefits re
ceived and ability to pay, and In-

sist uponeconomy andefficiency in
all branchesof government.

10 Develop, better market for
farm products by (a) encourag-
ing sound'cooperative marketing;
(b) removing unnecessary trade
barrier between states; (o) op-

posing discriminatory and puni-
tive taxation on any form of 'dis-
tribution; (d) research to find
new crop and new uses for farm
product.
.11 Maintain the family-size- d

farm as the standard.of American
agriculture nnd.dlscourago large--
adzedcorporationfarming.

12 Continuesoil conservation as
a part of a permanentprogramfor
better use of land, but not as a
means of crop control.

IS Promote a.better and more
satisfactory rural life, through de
velopment of educational facilities,
good road andrural electrification.

14 Foster the American spirit
of self-hel- p la solving o;ir problems;

'Loans! Loarisl
tVaaa to atarU4aaaaaai

$2.00to25.0b
o Yaw MsTBater U M

, PrwnalFiniK
Co. s,

Gumma
iaaarUnt Sa-- tea, S.Vm

Wsekr rata: H a Maaanlalwinim la pe tebsf;
MoatWy rate: H Mr to, aft
Readers;10a Bar Uaa. Mr
Card of thank, So par Havv
waKa apace sasaaas typo,
Tea point light faeatype aadeub rata, ":; 'Capital Htter line double regular rata.
No adverttoeaiestacceptedoa aa "unta fettiid" acdar.A
BBanf o inserraosa sm Be gives.
AM wantada payable la advaaoa or after Beat teMrtteav'
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EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply'tJV'td Female 14

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper and
stenographer desires' position;
can Write P. O.

'Box 365, Big Spring, Texas.- -

FINANCIAL
16" . Money To Loaa, 16
MONEY to loan on watches,dia--

monas, jewelry; radios or any--
uung or value, iva'a Jewelry.

FORSAIJi
26 HisccllaBcorja 26
FHA Qualltv Lumber sold direct

save 30 trucic delivery, write
for catalog. East TexasSawmills,
Avinger, Texas.

WA1STED TO BUY
27 Household Goods 27
CASH paid for used furniture. Al

so we rebuild your old mattress-
es; $3.05; 6 oz. stripe. P. 7. Tate
Used Furniture & Mattress Fac-
tory. 1109 West Third.

FORRENV
32 Apartments 82
ONE, 3 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone61
REDUCED rates on rooms; apart

ments. Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
hot and cold water; private en-
trance tobath; close in. Phone
168 mornings or 432 afternoons
or apply 402 Lancaster.

NICE south apartment; 8
largo rooms, 1 small; unfurnish
ed; In brick duplex.-150- Scurry,
Phone 1B81.

SMALL furnished apart
ment; new Frigidaire; adjoining
bath; close In; bills paid. 600
Main. TeL 1520.

C--C Member

Drive Opens
OnDec.11

The week of eDcember 11 will be
the period for the Big Spring cham
ber of commerce to campaignfor
an expanded membership, directors
agreedat their luncheon sessionat
the Settles hotel Monday.

They voted to have their next
meeting of the 11th, and to invite
all membership campaignworkers
to that affair, to be held as an in
formal smoker beginning at 8
o'clock.

At the smoker, Membership
Chairman Ted Groebl wIU have
prospect lists ready, and final ar
rangementswin be completed for
the drive to begin the following
day. A contestplan will be arrang
ed, with workers divided into two
teams competing for honor of
bringing in the most new members.

Attending the luncheon were P.
W. Malone, who presided;Manager
J, H. Greene, Aioert Darby, Merle
Stewart, W. B. Crook, Bob Cook,
Edmund Notestlne, J. B. Collins,
Bob Whlpkey, G. II. Hayward,G. T,
McMahan, V. A. Merrick, Albert
Fisher, Ira Thurman and Bob
Schermerhorn,the latter a guest

LEAVES HOSPITAL
Earl Hemphill of Lamesa, who

baa been In the Malone & Hogan
CUnlo-Hospit- al the past three
weeks following an automobile ac-

cident on the east highway In
which he sustaineda broken neck,
was able to leave the hospital
Saturday for his home.

TWINS BORN
Twins born to Mr. and Mrs.

Jame Atwood, 804 San Antonio
street, last week have been named
Leona and Leon. The two babies
and motherare doing well.

LADIES NIGHT
Ladles Niabt will be observed l.v

the Lions' club Tuesdav cvenlnv
at the Settles hotel. Schley Riley
Is in chargeof the function, hon
oring the wives and guestsof club

INHERITANCE i
DETROIT, Nov. 37 W) Mr.

Frances Dodge Johnson,celebrat-
ing her 20th birthday today, came
Into control of her Inheritance of
mom, than $10,000,000 from .the
Dodg automobile fortune.

encourage cooperation between
rarmera ana farm organization;
urge understanding, cooperation
and good-wi- ll between agriculture,
labor and industry for mutual wel-
fare, and for the beat Interest ef
the nation,'

TAYLOal pKaWSON
ALTO LOANS

kill uamA a tuiarassi

'SBBBmnEaammmuBXim
nmmtuaxm

a

rail II

alwact la,

FOR BENT
32 Apartseats 82
TWC-joo- m . furnished apartment;

--room unfurnishedduplex. Call
at 1009 Main Street

TWO-roo- m unfurnished anart--
ment; south ntdn In hrl1r tintno.
bills paid; rent reasonable. Phone
Zd.

ONE-roo- m apartment and 8 bed
rooms at 2o west Finn street;
1 block south Post'Office.

LARGE one-roo- m apartment; fur--
jusnea: mns paia; $3 per week.
iwi west iitn,

THREE-roo- m furnished apartment
witn private bath; electric refrig-
eration; all bills paid. 608 Run-
nels. Phone 1468. Mrs. F. II
Bomar.

THREE- - - room furnished apart
ment; mils paid. 1011 Main. Phone
1482.

34 Bedrooms 34
LARGE front bedroom; adjoining

Dam; at zus west atn. Phono701
after 0 o'clock.

NICE warm bedrooms.204 Johnson,

36 Houses 36
MODERN house: Interior

freshly e; quiet neighbof--
nooa. Apply at iaiu state. Mrs.
J. A. Forrest.

SIX-roo-m house; seeat 1001 Syca--
moro. Apply at 1011 Bcuny

MODERN unfurnished houso for
rent at .70S East17th Street

FURNISHED or unfurnished; 5--
room modern house; convenient-
ly locatedto schools; reasonable
rent 1607 Runnels.

37 Duplexes 87
FOUR -- room unfurnished apart

ment, witn Dam; in brick duplex;
adults preferred; garage. Phono
340. 1502 Scurry.

Thinks S. American
Trade Will Pnt
Chips To Use

WASHINGTON, .Nov-- 27 tffJ
SenatorPlttman (D-Ne-v) predicted
todaythat an increasein American
shipping to Pacific and South
American port soon would recall
to Bervice most of the merchant
marine vesselsmadeIdle by restric
tions in the neutrality act

Pitman, chairman of the senate
foreign relationscommittee, said he
believed that sinking of belligerent
and neutral vessels by loose mines
in the Europeanwar areawould be
reflected quickly In withdrawals of
other ships of those nation from
Pacific and South American serv-
ice.

"If this war last another year
he told repdrters,"I don't think we
will have any of our ships Idle.
think they will all be in. trade, re-

placing the-- ships of other nations
which have transferred to Euro
pean waters."

A divergent view was presented
last night by Frank T. Taylor, pres
ident of the AmericanMerchantIn
stitute.

Speaking in a radio forum. Toy--

lor said that, while withdrawal of
foreign-fla- x vessels from trade
routesoutside the combat zoneshad
encouragedsome American opera
tor to order new vessels; "this will
be discouragedto a large extent If
all American liners thrown out of
European service are entered In
these traderoutes."

NATIONAL GUARD'S
TRAINING AHEAD
OF SCHEDULE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP)
Joining the regular army In the ex
panded defense program, the na-
tional 'guard reported today that
it program of extra training and
recruiting of 45,000 more men was
ahead of schedule.

Additional field drill ordered
since the startof the Europeanwar
will be completed before Jan, 1, of
ficials said, despite
difficulties.

To carry out the Intensiveteam'
work drills Arranged in the wake
of President Roosevelt's proclama
tion of a limited national emer
gency, most of the 200,000 .guards
men have had to obtain leave from
civilian Job. They took their two
weeks' training last summer.

Thirty scatteredregiment In the
nine corp area .have 'completed
their training, and the ohr are
already In the field or are'making
preparationsto leave for camp.

'LOST BOY? FOUND
Polka were ready for .action

Saturday evening when'a Lamesa
man ailed the itatlon asking aid
in finding: hi 'lost boy.'

Officer found blm later "slight
ly, intoxicated" la a northslde
tavern. X waa a "youngster"1 of
as years, they reported. '

SCHOOL TO CLOMB
The final meeting m a eerie

ef scout leaders tralalaa ion
Vll H, MRrf), MlJ WT" ar w.

biaK kut fl0ttMI UMilUf 1H
Mum 'will wrepaM the:

.Jt S

REAL ESTATE
livw SV ABiMWB47 47

IFOR 8ALE:r 5 acres land; good
water: tlBO oaah. Ten lota:

.$80 each; on Highway 80, Sea W.
a. uiiicm, cranu oyriagii xwxmm.

FOX STRIPLING 1 offering for
next 2 day special In Iota lo-

cated In Park HUT, Cedar Crest
and willng Additions. Lota on
cony loruis. n

AUTOMOTIVE'
53 Used Can To Sell 53
FOR SALE or trade: Largo equity

In 1937 Ford. Win sacrifice, zoo
Lexington.

FOR SALE: Model A Ford at a
bargain;- also nice clean tourist
apartment,at U01 West .Third.
Phone428.--

1038 town sedan, clean In every
respect Not a salesmanbut con-
ditions force mo to 'sacrifice car,
Will take aome,,cattle. Apply
Thornton's Tourist Camp.

US SHIPS CARRY THE
LOWEST WAR RISK
INSURANCE RATE

NEW YORK, Nov. 27 UP) Amer--

lean shipping Insurance under-
writers, according to their new
war risk rates today, consiaerves
sels flying the United Btatcs flag
the safest on the hlgn seas.

Tho underwriters announced a
now schedule of premiums cover
ing the risks of "war, strike, riots
and civil commotions,"

The sched'ulo excludes any ship
ments to or from any' German or
Russian ports.

The highest regularrate charged
Is 7 1--2 per cent the'value of the
cargo on all belligerent nation's
ship trading south of Bergen In
the Scandinavian countries, and
consequently, In the area of Ger-
many's most Intensive submarine
campaign.

The preferencefor United States
flag vessels Is demonstratedIn the
schedulo for Imports Into Norway
by the northern route. In that
case, tho rate for United States
ships Is 2 1--2 per cent; for other
neutral flag ships, 8 per cent; and
ior Deiugerent flag ships, 4 per
cent

KILLS TWO, WOUNDS
TWO OTHERS, THEN
TAKES OWN LD7E

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 27 UP)

A young man crept Into the homo
of his estrangedwife early today,
shot to death,two women of her
family, wounded his wife and her
father, then took his own life.

DetectivePeter McConnlck said
Stanley Krygler, 30, sent bullets
Into the hearts of his mother-in--
law; Mrs." JosephineNleckoskk 49,
and her daughter,Flor
ence, aa they ran for a stairway
to escape.

Wounded In the chest Krygler's
wife, Keglna, sought to

escape by plunging through her
bedroom window to a porch roof.
Krygier followed her, the detec
tivo said, and beat her with i
hammer until she rolled to the
pavement

Her. father, Felix Nleckoaki, 67,
was shot in the chest but fled the
Duiiaing by knotting together sov-era-l

sheets, tying them to a bed
post ana lowering himself. He
ieu and broke his ankle.

McCormlck sold the young hus-
band, a construction laborer, was
maddened by jealousy of his wife;
be wantedher to establisha home
away from her family.

MEXICANS QUIZZED
AS FOOD SEIZED

Another of those tricky boxes,
resembling a package wrapped for
mailing and ostensibly used for
shoplifting purposes, waa confis
cated by police Monday.

They questioned Manuel Hernan
dcz and Chlllo Lunez, Mexicans, In
connection with the seizure, but
were unable to establish that
groceries valued at 5 had been
stolen. However, the Mexicans
made no claim on the' food and It
was to be given to the Salvation
Army.

PHARMACY REPORTS
CONTINUED THEFTS

jivpeaiea petty mens were re-
ported Monday by the Walker
pnarmacy. Missing merchandise,
Including five pocket and two
lapel New Havenwatches, two key
nags, a necKiace ana locket and
quantity of cosmetics, was valued
at seo, it was estimated.

SISTER SUCCUMBS
Mrs. G. E, FleemanMondav re

ceived word of the death of her
sister,Mrs. G. E. Thomas, in Hous
ton, tin. Thomas hadvisited here
frequently. Due to lllnua. Lin
Fleemanwill be unable to attend
funeral services.

SHOP
OUR,

Windows
FOR

LOWEST
PRICES
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Wizard.
(OeattelHe4 turn, rf U

B. K. J. Cox, Jr. Mrs,. Nellie CosI
was hardly .beautiful, but aha was
imposing. Hno cannednersou.wun
the same poise of her husband,and
was amiable and' reserved. Seym-

our,-Jr., waa' a.gangling young:
stcr, 'somewhatconfused by all the
activity and not. thoroughly aware
of the Importance of hi vlrllo

Although federal authorities lat
er came to recognize cox'a procuv-

lUea witn tne pen,, no was notoa
for his oratorical abilities In 1019
when ho first settledon Big Spring
to, receive his beneflclence. He
was not given over- to fancy phras-
ing, but ho somehow managed, to
sweep his, listeners upon the wave
of his .enthusiasm and' hold them
spellbound while1 ho pictured the
city as a second..Eldorado.

wita uiosou jsyca
HI dark eyes could bore Into

thoso with whom.hetalked and re-
move doubts. Some--, of his most
Influential momonts, however,
camo with his eyes closed; By the
simple dcvlco of slowly dropping
his cyollds. Cox was magically
transformed Into a convincing
crystal gazer.

"Don't sell this," he would say of
leases In this area in the voice of
oner communing with" tho gods of
oil. "It's worth money. It's worth
a --thousand dollars an acre." In
ovitably ho addeda sweeping, mys
tie gesturewith his arms to-- glvo
tno vision authenticity.

Familiarity bred no contemptfor
Cox In Big Spring, for ho came to
tho city On an average of once
about every threo months for in-

spection tours,or when things were
looulng especially rood. He ad
dressed civic gatheringson several
occasionsand made it a point never
to ask anything for his company.

Appeal To Pride
Rather ho used tho shrewd ex

pedientof appealingto community
pnae. mo would emit his eyes and
seo mile's and miles of derricks,
each spoutingthousandsof barrels
of oil dally. All of this meant, ho
told community leaders, that the
town must awaken to Its possibili
ties, ouiia gooa roods, cooperate In
a ceienrauon to adequately pub-
licize th new resource,build schools
ana nomes to accommodate tho

thousands.
Cox maintaineda reoutatlon for

square-dealin-g in his contactswith
iocai people. He sold few leases to
oiK apnng roms, and then only
when he was literally begged for
them. There were times when his
company ran short of operating
funds and consequently could notpay bills promptly, but as soon as
his glftod tongue and pen could
accomplish the trick, moro money
rolled Into the coffersand accounts
were settled.

Therewere times, too, when trou- -
dio was orewlng for his company,
but Cox was gifted with a sixth
sense In this respect He Invaria-
bly learned what was to confront
him at a later dato In an effort
to expose or embarrasshim.

Beating "Em To It
His nimble mind began function

Ing, and It never required long to
hatch a reasonable explanation of
tho matter with which his critics
were planning to attack him. If
ho could writo glowing promotional
literature, he was none the less
effective In explaining his activi
ties.

Cox would dispatch special let-
ters' to General OH company stock-
holders and prospective stockhold-
ers. Theseoponed with a notn of
confldencoi alluded to the Impend
ing oooiDsneu critics were fashion-
ing, and would express an hUmblo
dcslro to lay facta on the table.

Before stockholders had finished
with the communication, they had

iBurougu Knowledge of tho "In-
side dope" and the reasonthereof,
wmsequonuy, .when critics did
come out Into tti open, they un--

""'"' noawe errectof strength-
ening Cox with his own constitu
ents ior everything alwayahappenedJust a he said It would.

no one nad .miraculously en--

uuweu mm witn his share of
Keniua. ho had worked for every
bit of It Born In Michigan, Cox
drifted to Chicago at an early age
with a burning ambition to make
money, Th booming Windy City
seemed to afford the best oppor
tunity ior success, Eventually he
became a traveling-- salesmanand
It 1 told that "o great waa his
success that his firm had to in
creasethe size of their factory to
handlo his ordersx x x and threw
up their hands In dismay and bad
to call for help."

Into The Oil Business
A Pittsburgh millionaire was at

tracted by tho r. ef--

t

'
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man...riha, could' perfectly .Well
have.been hiddenon,the other side
of the stump. Perhapsnot hidden
at all; Tuck. .Perhaps-Ju-st some-
body sitting there' enjoying "the
sunset And then we came along,
arid sat down, ' and.'perhaps he
didn't like to stortla us,by getting
up suddenly. So be Just crept away
quietly when It got dark. Oh, Tuck,
of course that's the explanation!"

Tuck said nothing,-althoug- her
rueful faco betrayed her feelings.
They had, reachedtho stump,now,
and leaned against it Bunhy
looked, behind her swiftly to the
fallen log, wheroaho and Duncan
had sat' "Tuck, you klip down on
the other aldo of .the, slump," she
commanded, "nd I'll go and sit on
tho log. Then, woll see if that Idea
would be possible. It would cr--

talnly answera big question In my
mina."

"No, wo better trade places..
Tou'ro bigger thanL This stump
Isn't so awfully tall, Bunny, You
come. A. man would be more your
size."

So Bunny went over and
droppeddown, behind tho stump as
If she wero a man smoking his
after-dinne- r pipe.-- Tuck surveyed
her from tho log:

"I can almost nearly seo the top
of your'head, but not quite," she
said. "But It might havebeen done.
Still...I don't see bow you and

fcctlve .young man. Selling goods,
he reasoned, was too easy for Cox,
so ho staked his protege to a
brokeragebusiness. Cox was gift
ed enough that ho turned around
and aold his benefactoron tho Idea
of becoming his bestcustomer.

Whllo on one of his periodic In-

spection trips, Cox camo to Louis-
iana to witness oil production by
companies in which hi clients
were Interested.Ho waa Impressed,
ho said, by "the wasteful and In
efficient methods used by tho com-
pany managers." So ho resolved
to" learn tho business himself,
donned overalls., and worked aide
by side with "roughnecks" and
drillers.

When he became InterestedIn a
thing, time meant nothing to Cox.
Ha worked' 18 to 20 hours a day
until ho felt that ho had mastered
the art of drilling, fancied himself
with a practical' knowledge of
geological formations,and felt that
bo waa blessed with sure-fir- e

hunches in. locating oil wells.
Texashad" first become oil con

sclouaIn early 1000 with discovery
of the Splndletop well In the Beau
mont area,- but In the Intervening
years, nothIng'ha'd: happened to
greatly revlvo thla Interest until
around 1910 a few Important
strutesBegan to bo made.

General Oil Company
Accordingly, Cox moved to Hous

ton and with. a moderateamount
of capital organized hi General
Oil company. One of the first
things to happenwaa the hitting
of 10,000 and 7,500 barrel wells near
Burkburnett Thla was. all Cox
needed. In the short space of a
year, ho had lifted his company
from relative obscurity to a posi-
tion of eminence among big com--
panics; us "asset, production
acreageand holdings," he reported,
rapidly reached tba S20,000,000
maru.

In 1910 the GeneralOH company
paid, a cashdividend of 17 per cent
and distributed stock on tho basis
of 10 new shares for each one
sharaof tho old. From a handfull
or employes, the unit's personnelna grown to 1,500 people and Cox
was laying plana for a huge com-pany building in Houston.

On the company's list of assets
wero "100,000 acre of th most
valuable proven oil acreage In
Texaa," and thla waa at the timethat oil waa encountered In the
mineral uu company No. 1 Mc-
Dowell, located In the northern
part ox uutsscoclccounty In themidst of a 100,000-acr- a block held
u ua io ,mi exclusion of other
companies.

(Tuesday:AnotherIn this in-
teresting seriesof articles tell
of the troublesCox encounter
In hi promotional activities.)

KILLED IN CRASH

MT. CLEMENS, Mich., Nov. 27
V?) Secoad Lieutenant Harvey E.
Grleger, of th army air corp waa
killed today in the crash of a pur-
suit plane he waa piloting in man-
euver of a group from Selfrldae
Field near here.

from Page2) .i t
i ii

Duncan could possibly, have comet-al-l
'along tho bank said not seem.

him, It he weresitting thereell th!
lima. There'sso imdecstuefc sreund
atalV' j

Bunny got.un and earn over to
her. Shej bent dewa and picked tip.
somethingfrom the ground:-- "This1
must beyours, Tuck, thls'thlrpln,"
Bhe said, , ' ,,

"Pearl gray shell? "Who InJthe,
world wears pearl gray shett hair
pins in tnis day and age7"'i j

The' answercame'to'botlr ofthem ,

at once. "Mrs. Devoe did," Bunny
said quietly. "She must have
walked along here just before,..."

Tuck Jumped up. "Hush, Bunny.
Don't say It"

And thentheyheard,quite plain-
ly, the murmur of voices.' BUnuy
swung around and gazed Into 'the
woods, whereall was stilt. Tuck,
keener of hearing, perhaps, went
forward cautiouslyand peeredover
tho steep cliff. "She gazed down,
Incredulously for a moment, then,
tiptoed backto Bunny. "You know
what it Is?" she demanded. "It's!
that Michael Forrester, With Got--,

don Dcane. 'drifting down-strea-

in a brand new, gray'1 boat. 'Cush-
ion and everything. Isn't that
terribleT" She looked at Burihy
tragically. "Bunny, do you .aup
pose he's lost' his mind?"

Continued tomorrow.

STANTON TO TAKE
NEW BIDS FOR A v
SCHOOLGYM

STANTON, Nov; 27 Bids' will be
received at 10. a. '. m; Wednesday,
Dec. 6, by the school board of, the
Stanton Independent school dis-

trict for the construction of a,
gymnasium at Stanton.

Recently bids wero received tot
the constructionof a gymnasium,
home economics department and'

'

band hall, but wero rejected and.'
the plans ordered redrawn by (h , I

architects, Haynea & Strange of'
Lubbock. The Stanton school
board expects to expend approxi-

mately $18,000 for the construction'
of the proposed gymnasium.

A contract was recently let for
tho repair of the.Stantongrammar
school and the work lsr now under
way. Houston Hill of Midland la.
doing the work, ' -

WAR NO HELP TOw
THE WHEAT FARMER

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 UP-l-
The first yearof Europeanwarwill
prove no boon for the American,'
wheat farmer tho agriculture d- -
partment declaredtoday.

Exports of American wheat this
season, the department predicted,
may total less, than the 107,000,000.'
bushels soldabroadduring the pre--t
vloua season.

In fact export of the train. In
cluding 'ta flour, all over the world
may total only 525,000,000 bushel
compared with 580,000,000 In the
previous season. -

Abundant supplies of cram in,
most parts of tho world r

than normal crops ,,ln Importing
countriestendto limit the Increased I
mirMlftflffa nr,1lnnltu Vn42l 1

wartime. '

f Children's fir

SPABSyatsr chadauefcef the
of saiming,saetslnband smothery nottrUa duer to

colds try Inwrrlng Meatfeoutummm nostrils.
Tnls gentle ointment seethes

and protect ttzttatefl mucous
membrane, reducesswelling, aa
thus opens, brtsthmx puurh
wider. It soon, checks Messing
and szufllhig.i

Alto rub UenfcnoUtum on.the
thud's chest beck, sad jteelt.
TWs will Iraprcrrelocal bloodc lr--'
culatloa' and help tellers cold
discomfort more egectlrtly.

Xlentholatumhsjpt In so many
ways that jrou should alwsrs re-
member thlcrorDbeemtortsofuun
togetherla joursalad.

V
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Wiley PrepsFor
Its Bowl Test

lRSHAtLj 'tfov. 2T UP)-- One

Texas team; ,&t least gets a crack
at post-seaso-n football honori this
se'asqn,and"Wiley' negro college In-

tends rnaklritf. the most! of It In
the tojnotch prango Blossom Bowl
same at'tiHando. Fla-- Dec 9.
,'Fo Ihe .seventhannual renewal
f thlsnegro football classic, Wiley

has a young, ambitiousteam prim-
ing for a' se assault
against'Florida A. and Hi Wiley's
youngsters'lane tneir oraers irom

coach I. T. Long;, who has
.managed, for six victories against
a tie and two losses this season.

The selection of Wiley for the
OrahgejBlosaomtussle throws the
burdenon a" team composed mostly
o freshmen and sophomores, only
oneof whose first' stringers weighs
mois'than 2p6wpounds.
JCoach Long, who has been at

Wllejf 16 years, tentatively picks
this starting lineup (with .weights)
"for jthegamor'jBrookii right, end, 182; Arcen--

'&eHrraMeatt. tackle. 215: Thrash.
rljiit'JuaVdi83; Tlppens, center,

- lWJp4cks6n;tcftguard, 171; John--
nn1ft Jiiillljf1!- - VTnnblna loft

,entjiaUUtr'quArterback, 166;
uvwjrr ugwuiiou, no; wnu, leu
halfc160; grara,' fullback, 185.
iWlter''J'Drilv'l08aihnvrn

Iston"and,JXrtcansas 'State, rated
position. '' '
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Hebas"plied' tip l?,-yar-d from
jscrlmmage-rglvln-g the Craln-Dav- is

combine a." 'Totaf of 871 yarda in

elcht itamesr
But the Agglct, statistically

proved lo be the, natlpn'a-- best de-

fensive team, find somethingelse
about tho Texas,team equally as
Interesting as 1U two fine run-
ners. Tho Texans slmro, with Bice,
tho poorest defcnslco record In the
league, having permittea i,d
yards on ground plays alone,

Into this ono too sturdy wall
Will go such gainers as big John
Klmbrough, n 210-pou- fuUback
rated among the nation's best;
Sonhomoro Dorace Moser, n
clever, driving runner for all of
bis ' Bill Conatsor,
who has had moments the equal
of anything Craln has done, and
Wnlemon (Cotton) Trice.
Collective efforts of this bunch

totals 1,216 yards, with Klmbrough
leading tho pack at 461 yards.
Quiet, destructive Jim Thomason
is the front man for his headline
companions one of tho greatest
blockers in conference history.

Kren-Stephc- n

Statistics could bo quoted and
comparisons drawn from now until
the 2 p. m. klckoff Thursday all
pointing to an Aggio landslide
but no came on tho schedule Is
moro unpredictablethan this one.

Witness last year. The final
score was Texas 7, Aggies 6..Aggie
supportershad a right to give 12

points before the klckoff. It was
Texas' only win of the season.

On Saturday another traditional
battlo Is booked Southern Meth
odist vs. Texas Christian at Fort
Worth. Twenty-three- " thousand
will Jam the T. C. U. stadium to see
the annual scrap between two
teams going nowhere in particular.
The Christians won their third
game last weekend, smothering
Rice, 21-- while S. M. U., on the
rebound after the Arkansasslipup,
was shellacking Baylor by the
same score.

Once again dope means nothing.
The Methodists would got the
paper call here, but T. C. U. Is mov
ing now and Sophomore Kyle Gil
lespie, a new discovery, will hobble
out on his bad knee once more to
throw his passesat tho Methodists.

Baylor goes to Houston to play
Rice, still looking for its first con-

ference victory. It Isn't likely to
find it when Baylor comes to see
them. Arkansas winds up against
Tulsa at Tulsa.

Miami Orange

Bowl Leaders
Look To Vols

Missouri, Duquesiie
And Georgetown Are
Being Considered

MIAMr, Fla., Wov. 27 UP) Opti
mlstic Orange Bowl officials, on
the theory there is many a slip
twixt the wish and the Pasadena
train, still have Tennessee's foot
ball team at the top of their pros
pect list for the New Year's Day
game here.

At Knoxville, it is an accepted
conclusion the unbeaten, untied,
unscorcd-upo-n Volunteers have the
Rose Bowl bid in their pockets.
The Orange Bowl hasn't forgotten,
however, that unbeatenTennessee
and equally spotless Oklahoma
were dumped in its lap at the elev-

enth hour last year.
While the committee keeps fin-

gers crossed, It is angling with six
other candidatesin the most mud
dled football pool since the bowl
business went on a competitive
basis.

Among the "northern" prospects
Missouri's once-beate-n Big Six
champions appear to have tho in
side track. Ouquesno and George-
town both have unmarrcd records,
however, and either might get the
call.

The Southern representativeIn
the Orange Bowl, designed as a
north-sout-h affair, is what has the
commltteo reachingfor the aspirin,
If Tennessee isn't available, Texas
A. & M. might be the answer, el
though purists might complain the
Aggies aro not atrjctly "southern."
The Southwest conference leaders,
too, might be looking toward Fasa-
denaor New Orleans' Sugar Bowl.

There Is a growing sentiment
here In favor of tricky Georgia
Tech, on the thresholdof a three-wa- y

tie with Tennesseeand Tulane
for the Southeastern conference
title. Clemson, beatenonly by Tu
lane, 7 to 8, is very much In the
running. Among the discarded
prospects aro Tulane, considered a
Sugar Bowl certainty. Cornell,
Duke and North Carolina, The
latter three. It Is understood, have
Indicated thay woldn't be inter-
ested.

Pull the; Trigger on
Lazy Bowels, and Also

Pepsin-iz-e Stomacli!
When constipation bringsonodd n,

bloating, dizzy spells, gas,coated
tongue,sourtaste,andbadbreath,your
stomach is probablyloaded up with cer-
tainundigestedfoodandyour bowelsdon't
move. So you needboth Pepsin to help
breakup last that richundigested food in
your stomach, imdJLaMUveennatopuU
uw trigger on thOM lazy bowels. So bo
w,yuwHaHYOBiw containsrepsio.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative,boeauseIts
Syrun Pepsinhelps you gain that won--,

oenuisioncncoroiort,wi)uetneLaxative
Sennamoy yourbowela.Testsprove the
iww in repsmiu uissotveuratelumps 01
undigested proteinfood which maylinger

tmmatn,to cxma Denying, gatnc
Mputy mnauea.ThkU hew mmui--

irHomacM itemreumkotsuch
At the anetunethis medicine
unnervesandinutclwiq.yow'

dkucyou net iw laiing w
.Mr?!llIWJ"I ' llwfMff SWf??lluummmrmmsii w nmmwrwmm.SffiS3U&

WHO'S WHdlW
THE NEWS

Mr. and Sin. JT.;Ev rrioo of Mid-

land ipent Saturday with her sis
ter, Mrs; O, L, Williams, and Mr,

Williams.

Mrs. 0. I Williamson has as, lier
guests her son and hli wife, Mr.
and Mrri, John RossWilliamson, of
Andrews county.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgq I Wllko
had as a guest this weekend, Birch
Kasterwood, of Waco.

Mrs. C. S. Womack of Drown- -

wood and JessieKntherlno Street
of Amarlllo spent the weekend
herewith Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham en route to California,

C. W. Cunningham, who hits
been confined to his home with Ill
ness, Is reported to be back at
work.

Archie Adklns, formerly of Se
attle. Wash., spent the weekend
with his mother, Mrs. D. W. Ad
klns, of tho Moore community.
Adklns, who Is associated with the
U. S. Radio Service, has been
transferred to KansasCity, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Itoyco E. Sattcr-whlt- e,

accompanied by Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte, left Monday for El
Dorado, Ark., where they will
spend ten days visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. James P. Crook. Mrs.
Croqk is tho daughterof Mrs. Lula
Satterwhlte.

Mrs. Otla White and children,
Roger and Carol, and Mrs. B. T.
Wallace have returned from Ard-mor- e,

Okla., where they visited
Mrs. White's sister, Mrs. Kim Rob
erts. Mrs. M. E. Rogers. Who had
been In Ardmore on a visit, ac
companied them home.

JessieMne Couch spent the week
end in Balrd visiting her parents,
Mr. anaMrs. J. w. Couch.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Camn--
bell of Odessa spent Monday here
with his sister, Mrs. Hymie Evans.

Guy Tamsltt, Midland, was here
on business Friday. He also visit-
ed with his mother, Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt, and with his sister, Mrs.
W. H. Duggan.

Miss Kitty Williams. Sweetwater.
returned to her home Sunday after
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Kay
Williams, here over the weekend.

Mr., Mrs. Ashworth Given
Pink And Bine Shower

Mrs. Clyde Thomas honored Mrs.
W. M. Ashworth with a pink and
blue shower in her home the last
of the week. Mrs. Tracy Roberts
nssisteu her.

Gifts were presentedto the hon- -
oree and games were played. Cof
fee, sandwiches and cookies were
served and pink and white cut flow
ers decorated the rooms.

Guests wore tho women of the
young couple's class of the First
Methodist churchand included Mrs.
J. O. Haymes, Mrs. Neel Stanley,
Mrs. Leonard Hilton. Mrs. Ellis
Coram, Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. Jack Haines, Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlte,Mrs. J. J. Pavne.
Mrs. Lucious Saunders. Mrs. How
ard Stephens, Mrs. Cecil McDonald.

Sending gifts were Mrs. C. E,
Kesterson and Mrs. Doris Splli--
man.

Midland FederationTo
Meet December 8th

The City-Coun-ty Federation will
hold an all-dq- y Institute in the
Scharbauer hotel December 8th
from 10 o'clock to 3 o'clock. Lunch
eon will be served through the
courtesy of the Chamberof Com
merce. Out-of-to- club members
are urged to attend andclub presi
dents are to notify Mrs. John C.
Dunagan, corresponding secretary
of the Midland Federation, of the
number who plan to attend.

B'SpringMan Has

Own 'Museum'
W. V. Crunk's penchant for col-

lecting things has resulted in his
having accumulated a storo of
coins, pictures, arrow hedds, bul-

lets, deer headsIn almost museum
proportions.

In fact, Crunk plans to put some
of his collections in the local mu-

seum where they may be seen by
the public.

His coin collection is one of tho
most complete In the city. He has
money in denominationsfrom one
mill to a Relchbanknotofor 100,-00- 0

marks. The oldest pteqo waa
minted In 1740 but tho name of the
country Is almost obliterated, Ho
has a flock of tiny gold pieces,
some of them for as little as half
a dollar. He has three five cent
bills turned by the U. S. treasury
In 1860. Included are some U.S.
half-dime- s, a Mexican revolution
ary party note which never was
redeemed because the- uprising
failed, Confederate mils and a
Dutch squarenickel.

Arrow heads and bullets In .his
collection were picked up at the
scene of thovclash between troops
and Indiana at Van Horn,. -

Crunk, who has bagged68 deer
In his 'time, lias a nt head
that Is in perfectstate of preserva-
tion despite it was prepared In
1023. The buck weighed 300 pounds
When he killed it,
. As for photographs,welL- - Crunk,
puts It nicely. He has them "ai the
iwty frosS Wac Catallna," g,
j' i
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If you have a cod id da dose ad
talk fuddy, 'don't lot, it bothor you,
yotl would be practically out of the
social swim If you "didn't havo-on- o

As far; as conver
sation! goes, you
wouldn't have
anything to talk
about.

In groups gath-
ered together,the
main subject of
conversatlo n la
how you aro just
recovering, in the
ting, or In the
ting, er In the

throes of tho common cold.
Hltier and the war have taken

ii back seat and whether Roose
velt will run again haa been1 worn
threadbare.Outside of the weather
tho topic that knows no limit is
tho cold, cither yours or someone
elso's cold.

Tho remedy that was cure for
one is another's poison and that's
good for a pretty hard argument
And to tho soul with weoplng eyes
and spasmodic sneezes, tne spot-
light of attention Is turned.

Somebody else between coughs
may dcclaro that tho best way Is
to let nature take Its course ana
got plenty of rest and quiet and
go on a fruit juico diet. But nobody
really careswhether anyone takes
his advice. That is Irrelevant, It Is
tho resulting bond of friendship
that is Important.

The group may havo to listen to
symptoms and cures but they get
to tell theirs too and that makes
a relationshipthat is stronger than
blood and thicker than water.

All havo been down the darkval
ley of sniffles, chills, sore throats
and coughs and that's an experi-
ence that wolds people together In
a few short hours of talking.

Teachers Hold
Initiation In
OdessaSaturday

Beta KappaOf
Delta Kappa
Gamma Meets

Inez Petsick of Odessa and Lela
Mae Bllllngsley of Odessa were
initiated Saturday by the Beta
Kappa chapter of Delta Kappa
Gamma society at the Odessacoun-
try club at the third meeting of
the group.

Margaret Logsdon, president of
the Beta Kappa chapter, presided
and following tho business meeting
and luncheon, a program was held,

Red candles in bronze holders
and red roses In bronze bowls dec-
orated the tables and placecards
held the crests of the honorary
fraternity for women teachers.
Yearbooks were also distributed.

Under direction of Miss Raines,
35 third grade pupils from the
North Side Elementary school,
gave several songs and the frater
nity songs weregiven by the group.
Pauline Bulsterbaumwas leader of
a panel discussion that was held
on the subject "A Comparison of
the Statusof Women in the Teach
ing Profession with Women in
Other Professions."

Mrs. R. L. Vlckers discussed law.
Fay Chesshir talked on medicine,
Lilla Hickerson, nursing, and Fayo
Sims, teaching. Attending from
Big Spring were Anne Martin,
Letha Amerson, Agnes Currle, Mrs.
Merle W. Paulsen, Mrs. Thurman
Gentry.

Mrs. George M. Boswell of Coa
homa and Mrs. Nora K. White and
Mrs. Floyd Crabtreeof Forsan.

rorty-on- e members and guests
were presentjind the next meeting
is to be a breakfast at the Schar-
bauer hotel In Midland, February
11, 1SHU.

1930 Hyperion Club
Meets With Mrs.
E. V. Spence

Mis. J. C. Loper and Mrs. R. V.
Mlddicton gave talks before the
1930 Hyperion club when it met
Saturday In the home of Mrs. E. V.
Spence.

Mrs. Loper read a paper on
'Nobility Wanted" and Mrs. Mld- -

dleton talked on "American Langu-
age." Minute reviews were given by
Mrs. M. H. Bennett on drama and
by Mrs. Spence on physical cul-
ture.

Plans woro made for furnish
ing equipmentfor the library to be
installedIn the A.B.C. recreational
building at the West Sido Park.

Others present were Mrs. Harry
Hurt, Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. Charles
Frost, Mrs. Ben Le Fover. Clara So--
crest, Mrs. Tom Pearco, Mrs: Pres-- j

ton .ti. sanaers,airs, umarPitman,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards, and guests,
Miss Dorothy Matthews, Miss Wil-
liams and Miss Holmes, all of
Pecos.

ELEVEN KILLED IN
NAZI TRAIN WRECK

BERLIN,. Nov. 27 Eleven per-
sons were killed and five injured
severely in a collision' of a freluht
train and a passengertrain yesteW
uuy near iNieaorwoeu-aiaa- i. ,"'

This was the fourth malor rail- -
road accident' In 'Germany" aln$e
Oct 8. They cost at least 83 lives.

9
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Mr.' and Sirs. Homer Robin-io- n
havo. announcedtho mar-

riage of (heir daughter, Mary
Frances, above, and Joe
Uendtlcks, Jr., on Friday In
tho homo of tho Rev. j. o.
Haymes, pastor of tho. First
Methodist church., Tho' single
ring ceremony was read. Hen-
dricks, who la the son of Mrl,
and Mrs. J. E. Hendricks,was
attended by- - Bob Moore. Tho
brldo woro . a blade dlrndlo '

dresswith black and wlno ac-
cessories. She was graduated
from the Big Spring high
school In 1038 and was a char-
ter member of tho 1'op squad.
Later she attended Sawyer
School of Business In Los An-
geles, Calif., from 1038-3- 9. Hen-
dricks was graduatedfrom tho
high school hero In 1035 and
is employed by tho T. and V.
Railroad. The couple are at
homo 1202 Gregg.

CALENDAR
Of Week's Events

TUESDAY
REBEKAH LODGE No. 284 will

meet at 7:30 o'clock at the L O.
O. F. hall.

O. L A. will meet at 6:30 o'clock
at the W. O. W. hall for a din-
ner given for all B. of L. E, mon
and their families.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 7

o'clock at the Settles hotel for
dinner and a program.

METHODIST CHURCH study
group win meet at 3 o'clock at
the church.

WEDNESDAY
LONE STAR LODGE will meet at' 6:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall

for dinner and a social.

THANKSGIVING dance to be held
at the Settles at 9:30 o'clock
with Sunshine Butler's orchestra
playing.

FRIDAY
UAUllSS GOLF Association will

meet at 1 o'clock at the country
ciun ior a luncheon.

LONE STAR LODGE will meet at
2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

SUB DEB presentationaffair will
be held at 8 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel.

SATURDAY
sumuK HYPERION Club will

meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Roy
uaner, uo Washington.

ALLEGRO MUSIC Club will meet
at 2 o'clock with Mary Louise
uavis, oil E. 17th.

Woodmen Circle Honors
Mary Beth Wren With
SurpriseGift Shotver

Mary Beth Wren was surprised
with a miscellaneous and kitchen
shower by members of, the Wood-
men Circle when they met at the
w.o.w. Hall Friday.

Miss Wren will become the bride
of Oscar Steward on' December
2nd.--

Regular business was held and
Mrs. Mattie Wren presided.Others
present were Mrs. Beulah Carn-lilk- e,

Mrs. Mary Womack, Mrs.
viola Bowles, Mrs. Altha. Porter.
Mrs. Myrtle Orr, Mrs. Anna Pete--
fish, Mrs. Grade Lee Underwood,
Mrs. Laura Dearlng, Mrs. Agnes
Mlms, Mrs. ErnestineKennels, Mrs.
Olga Pardueand W. E. Carnrike.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally Herald Station
Studios Crawford Hotel

Lend.Us Your, Bars"

FOB BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODIE MOORE
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I 30 Lbs, for 30c I
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I Looks At New Books
- l i : ., i

UEV)XIIKMEARr'
By Raymondllolden, publishedby
Henry Holt and Co, Inc. W
rrioo $&so .i '

Tho story of an Unusual woman
with" on unconventional past; who
cnucavors to live nor lire according
to tho dictates of her heart4ather
than her mind, is briefly" the plot
or Moiacn'a book, "Bellovo ttho
Heart."

Lcdft' Fillmore, vountr.' beautiful
and oTwIdaw, la faced with TWo
problems of managingtho business
inherited from her husband, caring
for tHoifcchlld born after the death
Of lio'r'huahnrid. linil nntlofvinoJ (tin
emotional, 'entanglementslot ih'e'r
ti ' -

. '1mv ; J .3Confronted.with cnnilh., itnntVi
hiyatery and intrigue, she'f founders
and gropes, f seeking to expressher
individuality In a world of events
that threatensher'ri'ormnl security.
' Llstonlng always to the whisper
ings .or ner neart, sno is ox onco

Daily Herald Mysip Appreciation Offer",
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the t exasperating; pitiable and
of-- harolnea. .,

Blindly she seeks to establishher
former happiness by a second mar
riage to .Howe, her law-- .

yerriand Whether ,sho
cholco or riot the reader will.

For one Word description of the
book, wouIU better
than entertaining,for whothorLeda
cuaims any emotion irom tno read-
er, she Intrigues, baffles and holds
tne throughout It is a

book and' written for
a, .

Thero aro times wlion the action
Is swift and but too many
words are ..devoted ,to explaining
tho stateof Leila's mind and In

to M. W.

CurtaJlmnnt-- of riTvnl

of the prompted
to a completely

revised and resetedition of
Strong's 'HOW. TO" TRAVEL
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WITHOUT BBINQ RtC!f..The mm
edition emphasizes ' travel .oppor-
tunities' in the U.'S.and'jIn Central,
and South America,

,(AMEn IDA'S CHAN OBJ OV
PEACE, Duncan Alkman and

Botlcs,' hasbeenmade requir-
ed reading at 'Georgetown Univer-

sity's Graduate school. The book,
by two newspapermen, is a-- popu-
lar survey. of ,6ur.chance,of staying
out of Europe's
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orchestras
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Never before hasthere been such
glorious opportunity! This is

YOUR chance to enjoy association
with the world's greatestmusic right
in your own home and at an amaz-

ingly low price!

RECORD PLAYER PART OF

THIS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!

The electric Record is
handsomely designed instrument,
fully electric, needsno winding and
comes to you in a strong,
bakelite cabinet. Read below how
this beautiful, instrument can bo
yours to turn your radio into a ver-

itable concert hall to bring to you
and your family ttye divine melodies
of the world's greatest composers!
Mail the form at the bottom of the
announcement to make sure that
YOU will sharein this great treasuro-trov- e

of sublime music. ACT
while the offer is still open.
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RESERVATION FORM

Blc Spring,Dally Hcral( , '
BItulo Appreciation Department,
Blc Sprint;, Texas .;?'Qentleroem '

rieaso 'reserve me World's Great-
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